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Jonteel Face Powder

C ondition Y o u r F lo c k s
lo r F e rtile Eggs

W A world beater, that's the gen
eral verdict—at the popular
price of 25c.
A The best of you love a rare
0 Perfume. Jonteel Face Powder
and a Combination Cold Cream
at 50c.
Trailing Arbutus Vanishing
Cream at 50c. (Nothing bet
ter for softening the skin).
Coco Butter, Cold Cream at
50c.
Klenzo, that’s the name for
the best selling Tooth Paste
at 25c.
Once tried you will
use no other. Phone us your
order.

SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1920
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway
Paster-elect
You are invited to attend divine
worship at the Presbyterian church,
next Sunday, May 2. The subject of
the morning sermon will be, “The
Triple Invitation."
In the evening
the subject will be, “The Wonderful
Name.”
-

Morning Service—10:00 O'clock
Evening .Service—6 :45 O'clock^
BE ON TIME

Sunday-school at the usual hour.
W. R. Shaw, Superintendent.

A teacher training class is being
conducted by the pastor-elect at the
Sunday-school hour.
You - are in
vited to visit the class, and, if you
like it, to join regularly in the work.
The subject next . Sunday is, “The
Early Life and Ministry of Jesus."
This comprises the first two sections
of the second division of Oliver's text
book, called “Preparation for Teach
ing.” Join ^ now while the class is
just beginning the new division.
Appreciating—
Your duty to God.
Your Saviour’s own example.
Your soul’s spiritual need.
Your opportunity to serve others.
Go to church next Sunday and
every Sunday.

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No.
211 F2

T he

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue
Gpposite Postoffice
Block
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

V u lc a n iz in g
O u r - S p e c ia lty
UNITED STATES TIRES for all cars.
VEEDOL OIL for all cars and tractors.
We are sellin g th e Curran Ford R adiator.
T h e Curran w ill be th e last o f your radiator
.jbOuMo—«dll n o t boll In su m m er or freeze and
b reak In w in ter. C om e in and see it.
AUTO ACCESORIES.

New line C hildren’s and-M isses’ W ASH D RESSES.
: A nice line of MIDDY S tJIT S and SMOCKS.
H New line of S pring W H IT E GOODS
I SILK and L ISL E H O SIER Y
L See o u r line of R ED DAMASK TA B L E CLOTHS.
If “A full line of Y ard Goods in PE R C A LE S, GING
HAMS, V OILES, etc. .
N E W PE R C A L E S, 50c p e r yd.
|f C te d te n ’s RO M PER SU ITS a n d . OVERALLS.
F ull line of C hildren’s “B EA R SK IN ” HOSE.
| : New line of M A R Q U ISETTE CURTAIL} m aterials.
Men’s —
W ORK PA NTS, O V ERA LLS and F U R 
N ISH IN G S.
F u ll line of G ARDEN SEED S.

FRANK
BAILEY
SUCCESSOR TO E. R. DAGGETT

Northside

v e a c o m p l e t e s t o c k s e rf

L a w n M o w ers

STATtCHAM
II GOODCITIZEN
PUSSES ON
PIONSHIPDEBATE

D r . H e s s P o u lt r y
P A N - A - C E - A

G uarantees
S trong

L iv a b le

C hicks

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
Plumbing

MRS. C. H. BENNETT IS HOSTESS PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL TEAM CHAUNCEY E. BAKER FOR MANY
WILL CONTEST WITH WEST
TO ABOUT .FIFTY MEMBERS
YEARS A RESIDENT OF PLYM
ERN STATE NORMAL HIGH
OF THE CLUB AT HER HOME
OUTH, PASSED AWAY THURS
SCHOOL OF KALAMAZOO FOR
LAST FflfIDAY AFTERNOON.
DAY MCHINING.
THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Ghauncey E. Baker, one of Plym
Mrs. C. H. Bennett, president of
outh’s oldest and most -highly e£^
the Woman’s Literary Club, pleas
teemed citizens, passed away at his
antly entertained about fifty mem
home on Main street, Thursday
bers of that organization at her
morning, April 29, 1920, aged nearly
spacious home on Main street, last
Friday afternoon, April 23rd. Dur- IT IS EXPECTED THAT A LARGE 85 years.
Mr. Baker was born in New York
the past, winter it has been the
DELEGATION OF PLYMOUTH state, May 9, 1835, and came to
custom of this club to have one out
ROOTERS WILL GO BY SPE Plymouth when five years of age,
side speaker each month, and as the
where he has lived ever since, with
W hen you are goin g to need a n y th in g in those
April speaker was to be Rev. F. M.
the exception of about five years in
Field, pastor of the local Methodist' CIAL D. U. R. CARS.
lin es, see u s ab ou t it.
We can do th e
California and in the army.
Mr.
church, it was Mrs. Bennett’s pleas
Plymouth High school will have Baker was a Civil war veteran, serv
ure to entertain at this time in honor
work righ t and our prices
of Mr. Field and also to have one its eighth- and last debate of the ing with the 1st California Infantry,
on at Ann Arbor, Friday even
more social gathering of the club
are righ t, too.
at her home before the closing of ing, May 7th. This debate will de
her two years *regime as president, termine the debate championship for
which terminates at the annual meet the state of Michigan. The winner
ing, Fridhy, April 30th.
will receive for permanent posessC arpenters w a n ted —Apply a t th is store.
, It was a delightful afternoon'for sion a large silver trophy on which
all present. Mrs. Bennett called the will be engraved the names of the
club to order at three o’clock, and members of- the winning team. The
in her genial manner welcomed the team that loses the state champion
11 Phone 287-F2
guests.
Miss Evelyn Thomas then ship will receive a smaller silver cup
entertained the company with two on which will also be engraved the
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
.piano
selections—“Fanataia
and names of the beam winning it.
Sonata C Minor,” Mozart, and "Mur Both trophies are cups which Plym
muring Zephyrs,” Adolph Jensen. outh High school will i be proud to
Mr. Field was then invited to ad possess, befcause of the honor and
dress the company, and he took for hard work for which they stand.
The state championship contest'Will
his subject, “How We Got Our Eng
lish Bibles,” and a very interesting be under the management of Ray K.
and scholarly address followed. Immel of the Oratory Department of
Mr. Field traced th? translation of the University of Michigan.
Mr.
the bible down from the early ages. Immel is state manager of the. Mich
Many years ago the bible was print igan High School Debating League,
ed in a language not spoke at the which works under the direction of
present time, mostly Hebrew, and the University Extension Division of
This depart
the translation of the manuscripts our state University.
was a difficult task.
In the earlier ment is under the supervision of
times, the printing press being un Prof. W. D. Henderson, who" has
CHAUNCEY
BAKER
known, bibles were not only expen spoken in Plymouth several times."'
Plymouth’s opponent in the state
sive but very scarce, and he sighted
a time when a man had been known contest, May 7th, will be Western and was an honored member of Eddy
W ashington took the office of president w hen the
to give a load of hay for the loan of State Normal High school of Kala Tost, G. A. R., of this rillage. He
mazoo. This team has won five de wrjb for a number of years post
the bible for a day.
country w as ravaged by w ar.
In the pass
At the close of Mr. Field’s talk, bates in all of which they had the master of Plymouth.
By ing of Mr. Baker, Plymouth loses a
Mrs. Bennett stated that she had an- negative side of the question.
Food w as scarce th en as now. Prices w ere high.
otoer pleasure in store for the guests, winning its fourth debate Kalamazoo splendid citizen, and he will be
md then invited Miss Elizabeth won the championship of-the western missed by a large circle of friends
On every hand w as privation and suffering.
Sennett of Detroit: to sing.
Miss part of Michigan, just as Plymouth and acquaintances.
In 1892, he was married to Hattie
Bennett, has a full rich contralto won the championship of the eastern
H is adm onition, “Economy m akes happy homes
voice, and rendered several selections, district by defeating Ann Arbor in Marshall Shattuck, who with one
and sound nations. Instill it deep,” has added sig
which were greatly enjoyed.
Miss our sixth debate. By defeating New daughter, Mrs. R. A. Cassady, and
berry
High
school
from
the
Upper
one
son,
Henry
Baker,
and
Airs.
Ingersoll, also of Detroit, accom
nificance today, w hen again economy has become
Peninsula, last Friday night, Kala Arthur Olsen of Chicago, a step
panied Miss Bennett.
not only desirable tout necessary.
The guests were then invited into mazoo made itself the debate cham . daughter, survive him.
pion
for
western
and
northern
Mich
The
funeral
services
will
be
held
the _dining room, where dainty rej Save now th e re b y helping y o u r country and- pre
igan, just as Plymouth succeeded in from the home, Saturday afternoon
hour r----------------_
prevailed.
_ je tea table was winning the championship of east at 3:00 o’clock. Interment in River
p arin g yourself fo r any eventuality.
presided over by Mesdames Field ern and central Michigan by beating side cemetery.
T his bank will help you.
and Murray, and in the center of the
By' drawing lots for .choice of sides
lace cloth rested a handsome basket
Second-hand cars bought and sold.
Kalamazoo drew the negative and Hadley & Kincaid.
of snapdragons and ferns.
Two non-resident members were Plymouth "the affirmative, which is
present, Mrs. F. F. Bennett of Ypsi- the side we had in the Flint and
r \ NOTICE
Inti, and Mrs. L. A. Thomas of De Ann Arbor debates. The Plymouth
The next meeting of the American
troit.
team will consist of Lyman Judson,
Late in the afternoon the guests Hanna Strasen and Lillian Lundy, Legion will be held at the Veterans
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
departed, thanking Mrs. Barnett for with Grace Hawkins for alternate. of Foreign Wars club room, over.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
.the delightful time she had given May 7th ought to see every Plym Pettingill A Campbell’s store, on
outh citizen who is interested in the Monday evening, May 3rd, at 8:00
them and her generous hospitality.
Ave. amt Liberty St.
High: school, present in Ann Arbor o’clock.
for the state championship debate.
Last ytoiir Durand sent eighty root
ers ^distance of 80 miles to root for
their debating team.
Plymouth
ought to show sn even greater jKodience, because the distance between
here , and Ann Arbor is only 18

AT ANN ARBOR, FRIDAY, MAY 7

H e a tin g
E a v e tr o u g h in g

F. W . H I L L M A N

NEW SPRING GOODS

Liberty and Starkweather

WHOLE No. 1474

W lia t

W a s h in g to n
Said#**.

PLYMOUTH W i B SAVINGS BANK

BURNED AT THE STAKE

church, D etro it, and first
dent of. the state cabinet of
Kth League, has been sc
one o f the speakers for
nth Teague banquet .to be
th e Methodist church, next,
iy ertaiag . Mr. Guuen is
Mi ontottrading ministers far
and h as darned a splendid

FOR TR A N SLA TIN G TH E B IB L E INTO EN G LISH
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P E N N IM A N
ADM ISSION

A L L E N

TWO SHOWS
7 :0 0 - 8 .3 0

W here Y ou A L W A Y S S ee a GOOD SH O W

A dults, 20c» [Children, 10c: Box
Senta, SO ctV ar tax included

TU ESD AY

THURDSAY

Bryant Washburn

BIG D O U BLE B IL L

SATURDAY

D. W. Griffith Presents
“Scarlet Days’
S carlet days, w hen love m eant all the
w orld and the gam e of life w as the game
of pluck, of nerve,- of g allan try and love.
A new Griffith picture—galvanizing, fa s
cinating, so different, so distinctve th a t it
tops all his others. _ As sure as you live,
you m ust sdfe th is picture.
LUCKY

C EN T U R Y
CO M ED Y DOG’S DAY.”
P . & A. W E E K L Y M AGAZINE.

-IN -

Episode No. 8 of “T H E LION M AN.”

HAROLD
LLOYD
ROYAL SLY N ESS.”

ROLIN COMEDY.

B URTON H OLM ES TRA V ELO GU E.

Clinton L. Wilcox
Manufacturer’s Agent for Wayne County.
932 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Mich.

G iv e s Y ou
M\ ore T im e
A w a y fro m

M ary P ickford in “The H oodlum s” -E th e l C layton in “The S porting Chance”—W allace Reid in “The Love
Seam an in “The G rocery C lerk.”

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
her daughter in Detroit, this week.
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher
Mrs. Frank Bjcks visited friends
in ’ Ypsilanti, Saturday and Sunday.
Entered a t the Postoffice a t Plym
Bom, a daughter, Tuesday, April
outh as Second Class Matter.
27th; to Mr. and Mrs. B. Vandervelt.
John Green of Pinconning, visited
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year
his sister, Mrs. Belle Baird, over
Sunday.
jMrs. G. H. Whitney was the guest
PASS IT ALONG
When you return to -Plymouth of her sister a t Birmingham, over
from a trip to some other town, or Sunday.
Ruth- Whitney of Detroit,
one th at took you into many towns 1^ JVGss ----and communities, don’t come back; spent Sunday with her father, Rev.
with Imports o f how far “behind the ■G. H. Whitney. *_
times” we are, or with how much | Mrs. .Fhila-Harrison has moved into
more attention other towns pay to her new home, recently purchased
improvements. For that'kind of talk
i Main street.
is too apt to be construed as “knock
Mrs. Chloe Rooke, who has been
ing.” On the other hand, come with, staying near Northville, is visiting
suggestions of how we can adopt the Mrs. Hulda Knapp.
example of some other towns with
Mrs. Ellen Woodard and sister,
benefit to all here a t home. Point
out the good things you saw in 'th e Mrs.- H arry Andrews, of Detroit, vis
other town we ought to adopt here, ited relatives here, Monday.
Mrs. B. E. Champe underwent an
and suggest to your neighbors that
we get busyxand make the same im operation for the removal of tonsils
at Ann Arbor hospital, Wednesday.
provements.
Mrs. Erisch -and son, Willmer,
We learn largely by watching
others, and good towns become bet leave the first of the week for a few
ter by adopting the things other days’ visit with friends in Grand
towns have found by experience are Rapids.
worth —something to the public at
Mrs. Deland and daughter, Mar
large. We never get anywhere by garet, of Detroit, were week-end
merely pointing out our home town’s guests of Mrs. Hulda. Knapp on Pen
shortcomings, or making compari niman avenue.
son's with some other town th at puts
MVs. William Blunkenburg is quite
us- in a poor light. If the other town seriously ill at her home on Mill
has a public place for parking autos, street. Mrs. Helmuth of Salem,
a vacant lot or a special side street, caring for her.
where they will be safe and out of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillman are
the way of traffic, then let us set
about >securing something like that. moving into A rthur M. Johnson’s
If other towns are making a special house "on Main street, recently pur
bid for outside trade or new indus chased from P. J. Daggett.
tries, tell our public-spirited citizens
J. B. Pettingill and son, William T.
ibout it th at they may think it over Pettingill, were called to Louisville,
and devise some way to follow the Kentucky, Tuesday, on account of
example.
the serious illness of the former's
Suggestions are always in order, brother, J. D. Pettingill.
and everything that works well in
The Misses Sarah and Lorena
another town will work well here.
So don’t hesitate to pass them along, Holbrook left last week for Holly
remembering all the time th at one wood, California, where they expect
good suggestion offsets / a thousand to makfe their home. Their brother,
orge Holbrook, and family reside
knocks.
lere.
jM r. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers an
Auto livery, Charles Hadley phone nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mayme Elizabeth, to Harry
181-F3.
Franklyn Vosburgh, April 20th, at
Miracle Motor Gas does not contain the
Methodist church, Pontiac, Rev.
camphor, alcohol or efher.
Samuel- Bird officiating.
Have you noticed the label on your
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
paper? It tells how your subscript church will give a thimble party at
ion stands.
the home of Mrs. Bertha Schmidt,
440 Harvey street, next Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. WH1 Terry left Tues afternoon, May 5th.
Each lady is
day for Whitefish, Montana, where asked
da:
to bring thimble and needle.
Ih<
” iey expect to make their future
p o >me.
i
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist
Mr. Terry has a daughter
church met a t the home of Mrs.
Iving there.
on Church street, last Wed
r , Contractor J. H. Patterson of this Newton
nesday afternoon.
About twentyvillage h as/ received the contract to five members were present, and after
build a finsonfew Methodist church at the business meeting a splendid pro
Redford and/ a new school building gram was given.
at Rochester:
Mrs. D. T. Randall pleasantly en
Mrs. Ira Thompson visited her tertained the Caleam Study Club of
sister, Mrs. Walter Sweeney, at Detroit, of which she is a member,
Wayne, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. at her l\ome on Penniman avenue,
Sweeney are also ^planning on a trip last Wednesday. Eighteen members
to the western part of Canada.
were present and the day was great
The following Detroit friends were ly enjoved by all.
guests of Mr. -and. Mrs. Charles
iTrsT Frank Dicks went to Detroit,
Draper, la s t Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday,
where she attended the
r r rM
M errell, F. Merrell, Mrs. H. R. County Maccabee Convention, held
Merrell and daughters, Marian and at Jerows hall, 55 Grand River
Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Porter avenue.
t this convention, Mrs.
and children, M r. and Mrs. S. Bake- Dicks was A
elected delegate to attend
o:_
well and,1 children, Miss v*
Marie .Sim
the national convention, which will
mons and Earl Steigler.
be held a t Lansing from th e ' 8th to.
12th of June.
^
Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins pleasant-

i

Home
You can put the unheated food in the “Toledo” Fireless Cookstove and go away for hours, returning to find dinner perfectly
cooked and piping hot, ready to serve. You can bake your bread,
biscuits and pies, roast meats and cook vegetables that taste better

“Ideal” Fireless Cooker
Only Fireless with triple seal top, including famous Water Seal
to prevent heat escape around cover. Automatic Pressure Regu
lator to release surplus steam. Unusually good insulation. Seam
less aluminum coirfpartment lining and lid, five times thei usual
thickness and durability. Let us show you this Fireless Cookstove.,

Conner [Hardware Co.
Plymouth, Mich.
-

Choose you th is day w hom > e will serve,
me and my house we will serve th e Lord.

Today is th e day

HOURS OF SERVICE
Sunday-school—10:00 a. m.
Morning Service—11:15 s. m.
Children's Hour—3:00 p. m.
Evening. Service—7:30 p. m.

The picture of a thousand laughs. “J u s t
Folks” like you and I envy the rich and
p ity the poor. B ut we nee d ir t think eith e r
has a monopoly on th e joys of life. In the
opening reels of th e picture we see how a
v ery rich little girl plays, and th en we see
how the sam e little rich girl enjoys th e wild
life of th e slum children. And now we’re
guessing which is th e b e tte r off. Make
y o u r own choice w hen you see it, F rid a y
and S aturday, M ay 7 and-8.

COM EDY—“H IS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL M ORE L O C A L N E W S MILLARD BAND
Mrs. William; Tillotson is visiting

They will do ju s t th a t, by increasing
y our m ileage from 33 1-3 p e r cent to
40 p e r cent, th e re b y reducing the cost
of gasoline, from 28c to 18 2-3c p e r gal
lon. W hy don’t you tr y them ? You
won’t be sorry. They will not injure
y our m otor in any way.

Now is th e accepted tim e.
o f salvation.

“The Hoodlum”

“His Divorced Wife”
T here a re unusual dram atic situations
in this sto ry of a m an who sacrifices his
love fo r honor’s sake. You will be puzzled
un til the clim ax, w hich comes w ith a double
force because of the surprise in it.

W ould you buy them if you knew they
would save y o u $9.33 on every 100 gal
lons of gasoline you used?

as a tough stre e t urchin in

-I N -

He had a stran g le hold on Cupid and a
half-nelson on a roll th a t would choke a
cow, b u t w hen he trie d to use his pow er, he
found th a t he w as helpless u n d e r th e eye
of a girl.
B ry a n t W ashburn never m ade
a b e tte r picture.
I t’s new !
I t’s g re a t!
I t can’t be b e a t!

Miracle Motor Gas
Tablets

V

Mary Picklord

Monroe Salisbury

‘Love Insurance”

CO M ING A T T R A C T IO N S

COMING SOON

W ord of God.

per was served. The guest of honor
was Miss Martha -Griffin, a mission
ary n o n e, who fo r the p ast seven
years, has been connected with the
Ellen TheSram C ow * hospital a t

the duties of' her office to the full
measure. The latest duty imposed
'ipon* her was the performing of a
marriage ceremony a t her home on
Seat Ann Arbor street, last Wednes
day morning, when Henry E. Close
and Mias Ann M. DeWalls of Detroit,
called a t her home and requested
th a t she “tie the knot-” -Mrs. Pat
terson had never been called upon
to act in this capacity before, but she
was equal to the occasion, and in her
Usual dignified m anner made the
happy couple man and wife. In giv
ing the rreporter of the local paper
ttm particulars a t the marriage, Mrs.
Patterson alsu_ stated th a t the De
tro it papers last fall wondered w hat
she would do' in a case of this kind,
" if th e Justice would kiss the
groom?" And fo r the benefit of in
quiring friends, would say th a t she

WILL GIVE CONCERT

THE MILLARD BAND WILL GIVE
CONCERT FOR BENEFIT OF
PLAYGROUND
FUND
NEXT
MONDAY EVENING AT HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
The band concert to have been
given by the Millard band for the
benefit of the play ground fund, has
been postponed from this, Friday,
evening to next Monday evening,
May 3id. The band,, under Director
Frank MillaYd, has prepared an ex
ceptionally fine program fo r the oc
casion, and a rare musical t r e a t , is
in store for all who attend. Don’t
forget the time and place, next
Monday evening, a t the High School
auditorium. Admission—adults, 35c;
children, 20c. The following pro
gram will be given:
March—Elks on Parade,
A. L. Goble
“Hungarian Fantasia”
Tobani
Selection from “The Velvet Lady,”
Victor Herbert
(a) “ La Pepite” Intermezzo,
i,
Tobani
(b) “Simple Aveu,”
F. Thome
Ballet Music from “F aust”
No. 1. Waltz fo r the Corps de Ballet,
Ch Gounod
No. 2. Ensembel of Helen and her)
Trojan Maidens and Cleo
patra
and
h e r NubianSlaves.
No. 7. Bacchanale and Entry of
Phryne
Overture—“The Wanderer’s Hope,”
“Blue Danube” Waltz,
Strauss
Suppe
March—“Chicago Tribune,”
Chambers
A popular number will be played
between each number.

By subscribing fo r stock in th e Plym outh Home
B uilding Association, you will help solve the hous
ing problem in-P lym outh, and at- th e sam e' tim e
help yourself to a good paying investm ent.

Absolutely safe.
F ree from all taxes.
Good re tu rn s fo r y our money.

See W. R, Shaw, Secretary,
about it.

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
The
M o d e rn
W om an

0. f. S. ELECTOFFICEIS

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
and little daughter, Coraline, expect
to leave for Chicago today (Friday)
where they will meet Mrs. Rathburn’s brother, Frank Whitbeck, who
has been traveling in the w /st for
the past few months. Mr. Whitbeck
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Rath-’
burn home.
Ira Thompson, whose Health has
been so poor the past two 1years, has
sold his home on Mill street to Ed
ward Egloff of Detroit, and expects
to -leave with his family for the
western pari; of Canada, where it .is
hoped he will find better health. H r,
and'M rs. Thompson have made many
friends here, who are sorry to lose
them, but their best wishes fo r
health and happiness go with them
to their new home.

He will tell vou all

Office in the Village Hall, open every S atu rd ay
night from 6:30 to 9:00 o’clock

Last Tuesday afternoon at four
o’clock a special meeting of the
Order of the Eastern Star was call
ed for the purpose of initiating can
didates.
After the initiatory cere
monies a pot-luck suppeir-was-Berved,
and in the evening the annual meet
ing took place. Nearly one hundred
members were p resent The follow
ing officers ■frere elected for the en
suing year.
Worthy Matron—Flora Rathbum
Worthy Patron—George A. Smith
Associate Matron—Clella Smith
Secretary—Mary Brown
Treasurer—Lena Willett
Conductress—Lila Chambers
Astecfciate
Conductress' >— Sarah
Whipple
Private
installation will
take
place, Tuesday evening, May 11th.
Auto livery, trains met by appointm ent
Call day or night.
Phone
181-F3.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Westfall have
moved from their home west of
town to their house on East Ann
Arbor street, purchased from Mr.
Schrock. >The speaking class of the NorthviHe High school will present the
play they recently gave in th at vil
lage, “A t the. End of the Rainbow,”
a t the Penniman Allen theatre, Wed
nesday evening, May 5th. See the
in this issue .of the
iadvertisement
Mail.

B u rg la r”—L a rry

nuel
probably m ore ornam ental—
th an women used to be. She is busy, energetic, full of
e n th u siasm ; bu t she is _ (ju st
in confidence!) a b it haffd on
her clothes—and especially on
h e r corset.

y f a m e r 's

%ust-Pr<xf-(?orsetS~

Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets
hold th e ir shape th ro u g h th e h a rd e st w e a r; they
allow you to move about, e x e rt yourself, w ork, play
—re s t even—and alw ays assure you of com fort and
a well-groomed appearance. And tjiey are
G uaranteed N ot to R ust, B reak o r T ear

j.

' Selection of the Wheat

a re th e tw o elem ents we -try h a rd e st to uphold in
producing
.

•

GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS

flo u r

T h a t’s w hy you a r e su re o f pleasing th e folks, with
y o u r h o t biscuits, cookies, cakes, pies, etc., w hen
P eerless F lo u r has been used.
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Penniman Allen Theatre
PLYMOUTH

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5

Characters
George Wilcox
Douglas Brown—A Football Player
Stewart Coif
Dick Preston—The Groom
Gibson Carpenter
Stanley Palmer—“Hawkins, the Butler,”
Robert Willis
Ted Whitney—Captain of Varsity Team
C. V. Millard
Robert Preston—A Lawyer
Gerald Woodworth
Jack Austin—Preston’s Secretary
Genevieve Parmenter
Marian Dayton—A Ward of Preston’s
Margaret Stucy
Nellie Preston—A Bride
Nettie Dodge
Louise Ross—Alias Miss Grayson
Doris Beckman
Phyllis Lane—A Football Enthusiast
Gladys Ryal
Kathleen Knox—of the Rushing Committee
Garnetta Baughman
The Imp—A Freshman
-Ruth Cattermole
Emily Elliott—With a Conscience
Miss McLachlan
Jane—-A Maid with a Taste for- Literature
Helen Millard
Mrs. Brown—Step-Mother of Douglas Brown
A. Masters
Polly Price
H. Miller
Elsa Ernest
Elizabeth Lapham
(Of the Theta- Phi
Marjorie Arnold
Mary Hunt
Marie Swift
Marian Montgomery
Molly Bruce
SCENE—A College Town.
Time—Present Day.
ACT I.—“Den” in the Theta Phi House. Early in the College
Year.
ACT II.—Library in the Preston Home. Marian’s Mask Ball.
ACT III.—Interior of Athletic Club House=A?ter noon and
and Evening of Day of Game.

Admission
ALL SEATS RESERVED
SEATS ON SALE AT PINCKNEY'S PHARMACY

R E P A IR S

W IRIN G

shall be an enclosed stairway as pro
The application of the above penal
AN ORDINANCE
vided, or a , doorway in *■ fire wall ty shall not be held to prevent the
AN ORDINANCE providing for fire
leading to another floor area sepa enforced removal' of prohibited con
limits and for the construction and1
rately provided with adequate stairs ditions a s : provided in ..Section 2 of
equipment of buildings 'within said
or other independent means of ejtiL. this ordinance.
fire limits, in the village of Plym
No portion of any floor area shall Jjej SECTION XXIL
Conflicting Or-' ince of Melklenburg Strelitx, Ger
many. Here she was baptized and
outh, State bf Michigan.
more than 100 feet from a place o f dinances Repealed.
The Village of Plymouth ordains:
and be properly -coped, excepting egress.
All ordinances and parts of ordi later confirmed in the Lutheran
In 1871, she was united in
SECTION I. Fire Limits.
walls1with face on a street and are. Except in dwellings, no . required nances inconsistent herewith are faith.
holy wedlock with Fredrick Spietz
The following shall be and arS de finished with incombustible cornices, stairway shall be less than 44 inches hereby repealed.
clared to be the fire limits within said gutters, or crown mouldings, ex wide, and the total width of exit
SECTION XXIII.
This ordi in Kantnitz in the same province.
village:
* cepting also the walls of detached doorways leading therefrom shall at nance shall take effect and be held- This union was blessed with ifine
An area one hundred feet wide private dwelling with peaked or least be equal in width to the total i in force from and after, its passage. children, five sons and four daugh
lying on each side and along the fol hipped roofs. The parapet walls of width of the stairways which they i MADE AND PASSED by the ters; four sons together with the
lowing streets in said village:
warehouses and all manufacturing o£. .serve.
Village Commission of the Village of husband having preceded her into
commercial buildings shall extend d. ~ The total width of stairway, in-1 Plymouth at a session thereof held eternity. In 1882 the deceased, ac
terior and exterior, provided for the Ion the 19th day of April, A. D. companied her husband and family
feet above the roof.
to America, settling in Detroit. At
Fire walls shall he continuous from oecupancy of each floor and those j 1920.
Detroit, twelve more years of her
■foundation to 3 feet above the roof, above, shall not be less than 44 inches
WILLIAM J. BURROWS, .
for the first 50 pefsons and 12 inches '
(level and be. coped.
Village President life were spent. In 1894 the family
came to Nankin township, having
Hollow blocks of terra cotta or for each additional 50 persons to b e!
D. G. BROWN,
purchased a farm on the King road.
concrete when used for bearing walls accommodated thereby. The stair I
Village Clerk
The deceased enjoyed excellent health
shall have not more than 50 per thrggds shalT ifcft be less than 9%
until last October, when a cancerous
cent of cellular space.
Portland inci^lw ide, and the risers not more j
tumor began to appear on her right
Winders in ;
cement only- shall be used in the than 7% inches high.
HOM E NEW S
shoulder, which became- more and
manufacture of concrete blocks. The such required stairways are prohib
more serious until she passed away
i What is Miracle Motor Gas?
■
coarse aggregate shall be of suitable ited.
Sunday evening, April 18th,. at the
Every
school,
hospital
and
theatre,
Mrs.
George
Robinson
visited
material graded in size, but in no
case shall the maximum dimension over one story high, shall have at Wayne friends, last week Thursday. age of 71 years, two months and
twelve days. She is survived T»y one
exceed one-half the minimum width least two stairways constructed • en
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millard vis son,
William, of Detroit; four daugh
of any section of the finished block. tirely of incombustible material, lo ited friends in Detroit, over Sunday.
ters, Mrs. Minnie £tiem and Miss
Concrete blocks shall not be used in cated remote from each other and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett and
Spietz of Plymouth; Mrs.
uction until they have attained continuous from grade lipe to the daughter, Doris, visited relatives at Minnie
Ella Genrich of Alpena, and Mrs.
ge of 28 days.
All building topmost story.
Wayne, Sunday.
Ida Miller of North Detroit; a sister,
provisions herein captained, issue sr
SECTION XVII. Areaways.
shall be laid in Portland
permit for the proposed construction.
All areaways shall be guarded with
Fred F. Pinckney and family are Mrs. Caroline Schmidt of Elk River,
cement mortar.
fifteen grandchildren and a
Structures hereafter erected with
All | walls and partitions in schools, suitable railings, or be protected by :mcely located in their new home at Minn.;
large circle of other relatives and
556 Mill street. ,
out pgrmit, or not in conformity hospitals and places of public assem incombustible covers or gratings.
friends. The deceased was a com
with this* Ordinance, shall be removed. blage,! over one story high, and all .SECTION XVIII.
Frame Build
Mrs. Ella • Shaffee and Miss Delia municant member of the Lutheran
No irajiding shall be moved until walls and partitions in theatres, ings.
a permit has been obtained from the shall I hereafter be built of brick,
No frame building hereafter erect .Entrican have taken rooms with church at Wayne and also a* member
of the Ladies’ Aid society. During
Building Inspector; and such official stone, ihollow or solid blocks, or metal ed or altered shall exceed two stories Miss Anita Baker on Main street.
shall not issue such permit if in his lath a|nd cement plaster on metal or 30 feet in height, except that
Mrs. CharlesjjL Reekie. and son, her long illness God’s word and sac
judgment the proposed new location
private (±K£ilings may be three .Sherwood, of xgg^oit, visited the rament were her comfort and hope,
of the building would seriously in
-former's sister, J m k . R. E. Cooper, and what was her hope in life is
stories or 40[ feet high.
how our hope in her^death, as we
crease the fire hazard of the sur
•No frameTTmilding hereafter erect Monday.
know it is the fountain of life for
rounding buildings.
ed for any occupancy and not over
Miss Rachel Ref^KLwas taken to all sinners here below.
Interment
SECTION ’ III.
Incombustible
40. feet in height, shall cover a ground Harper
hospital,
week, where took place Wednesday afternoon of
Walls, Cornices and Roofs Required
area exceding the following:
One- she underwent
an u B ^ jio n for apweek from the late residence on
Within Fire Limits.
mixture of one part of Portland story building, 7,500 square feet, two- 'pendicitis, last w eek ^ ^ -sd a y . She last
King road to Riverside cemetery at
Every business building hereafter cement to not more than six parts story bnilding, 5,000 square feet.
improving
, , rapidly
*
.... r-.w
cand* is ex 'Plymouth, Rev. Oscar J. Peters of
erected or enlarged within the fire of aggregate, fine and coarse, in
In no case.Bhall a frame building is now'
Wayne officiating.
limits shall be enclosed on all sides such proportions as to produce} the be erected within three feet of the pected home in a few days.
with walls constructed of stone, well
side or rear lot line, nor within 6 feet
burned brick, terra cotta, concrete
of another. building/\gles3 the space
or other equivalent incombustible
between the studs on such side be
materials; and shall have the roof,
filled solidly with not less than 2%
top and sides’yOf all roof structures,
inches of brickwork or other equiva
including dormer windows, covered
lent incombustible material.
with incombustible material.
All
In rows of frame houses the divid
ing wai ls or partitions between houses
shall he / built of brick, terra cotta,
concrete/ or other incombustible ma
SECTION IV. Permissible Woodterial, or they may be built with four,en Structure Within Fire Limits.
inch studs, .filled solidly with brick
No frame or wooden structure, ex
work laid in mortar, or with other
cept the same be fire-proof, shall
incombustible material.
If lath- be
hereafter be built within the fire
used on such partitions, it shall be
limits as given herein, or within the
metal lath. . Sdtn deviding walls
fire limits hereafter established, ex
and partitions shall rest-on masonry
L E A V IN G TOWN
cept the following classes, and all purpose.
The ends of all wooden" avails and shall extend to under aide
- y
roofs placed upon such buildings beams which
walls shall H>? of roof boards. A_ flush mortar joint
or structures shall have incombustible cut to a bevel enter
shall be made between the roof
O w ner leaving city s a y s : “Sell my home a t once
to
make
them
self
covering.
boards and the partition.
In rows
releasing.
a t a sacrifice.” One w ishing a real up-to-date home
(a) Temporary one-story frame
SECTION X. Protection of Wall of more than three houces every al
buildings for use of builders.
should see this five-room bungalow , good finish
ternate division wall or partition
(b) One-story sheds not over .15 Openings.
shall be constructed of solid brick
No
opening
in
an
interior
masonry
thro u g h o u t, full basem ent, m odern in every way,
feet high, open
"
*
‘ side, wall shall exceed 8 feet by 10 feet. work not less than 8 inches? in thick
-------------------- incombustible
ness.
except furnace.
If taken a t once $3,000; $1200
the opening be in a party wall, it
material, and with an area not ex- If
Buildings with wooden framework
shall
have
a
standard
automtic
fire
A wooden
ceeding 500 square feet___________
on each side of the wall; if the clad with sheet metal, stuccoed or
fence shaH-not be used to form the door
opening be in a fire wall, not a party veneered with brick, shall be classed
back or sides of such sheds.
it shall have a standard auto as frame buildings.
(c) Wooden fences not over 10 wall,
SECTION XIX. Chimneys and
matic fire door on one side of the
feet high.
Fireplaces.
wall only.
(d) Piazzas or balconies not
Except as herein provided all
SECTION
XI.
Stairway
and
Ele
exceeding 10 feet in width.. No such'
W H Y PA Y R E N T ?
chimneys in every building hereafter
structure shall extend beyond the vator iShafts.
In all buildings hereafter^grected, erected, and all chimneys hereafter
lot line, or be joined to any similar which
altered or rebuilt, shall be construct
Five-room house, $700 down is all it takes to g e t
are
used
above
the
firs!/
floor
structure of another building.
for business purposes or for public ed of brick, stone or reinforced con
th is home w ith tw o bedrooms, electric lights w ith
T(e) Bay windows when covered assemblage,
No masonry -chimney shall
or fpr any purpose what crete.
with incombustible material.
good fixtures, city Water, and in a very desirable
if over three stories high, ex have walls less than 8 inches thick,
(f) Small outhouses not exceed ever,
inless
it
be
lined
on
the
inside
with
location, only'tw o blocks from postoffice. J u s t the
ing 150 square feet in area and 8 cept private dwellings, the stair well burned terra cotta or fire clay
shafts
shall
be
separately
and
con
feet in height.
th in g to beat high rents. A real b argain a t $2200.
chimney tile, in which case the wall
Wooden .gheds or outhouses shall tinuously enclosed by incombustible shall be not less than 4 inches thiclj^
Elevator shafts in a-li
not be located/within 5 feet of any partitions.
The lining shall be continuous frqjp,
buildings
hereafter
erected
shall
he
lot line, n b f ie s s : than 30 feet from enclosed in the same manner. The the bottom smoke entrance to its ex
any other building over one story
partitions shall be constructed of treme height.
high.
Nc chimney shall be corbeled out
No frame building shall be moved brick or other fire-resistive material more than 8 inches from a brick wall,
from withoi^t to within the fire approved by the Building Inspector and such corbeling shall consist of at
or other designated official, and all
limits.
used in the construction shall least five courses of brick.
SECTION V.' Repairing Frame mortar
Brick set on edge shall not be per
R E A L ESTA T E — FARM S
be cement mortar.
The enclosure walls for all ele mitted in chimney construction.
Phone 144
The smoke flue of every high pres
Plym outh, Mich.
vator shafts shall extend at least
three feet above the^roof, and at sure steam boiler,, and every appli
least three-fourths of_tKe} area shall ance producing a, corresponding tem
be covered with a skylight con perature in a flue, if built of brick,
structed as specified in Section stone or reinforced concrete or other
approved masonry, shall have walls
Twelve.
If, -in the opinion of the Building; not less than 12 inches thick, and
Inspector, it is necessary to preserve inside 4 inches of such walls shall
an open elevator qr hoistway, the be fire brick, laid in fire mortag>for
floor openings through which they a distance of at least 26 feet irom
pass ‘ shall be equipped with auto the point, where the smoke connect
matically dosing trap doors not less ion of th e boilers enters the flue.
All chimneys shall —project at
W IL L SOON B E REA D Y
than 1H inches thick, made of twp
thicknesses of matched boards, cov least 3 feet above the point of con
ered on the under side with tin; the tact with a flat roof, or two "feet
above
the
ridge
of
a
pitched
roof.
trap doors, when closed, shall ex
Metal smoke stacks may be per
tend beyond the openings on all sides.
100 Acres of Good P a stu re , ru n n in g w ater, good
Such trap doors shall be protected by mitted for boilers, furnaces and simi
a substantial guard or gate, which lar apparatus, provided they have a
fences. Stock salted free.
clearance fiom all combustible ma
shall
be
kept
closed
at
all
times
exlimits for the purposes in this section
terial of not less than one-half the i
cepT%hen in actual use.
aforesaid.
diameter
of
the
stack,
but
not
less
SECTION XII. Skylights over
SECTION VII. All exterior pr
than 9 inches.
division walls of buildings hereafter Stairway and Elevator Shafts.
The fireback of every fireplace
Where a stairway or elevator shaft
Cattl#—$9.00 p e r head fo r season
extends through the roof and is cov hereafter erected shall not be leas
ered by a skylight, the skylight shall than 8 inch^fjnJ thickness of solid
be constructed with incombustible brickwork, n o r le ss than 12 indies
H orses—$12.00 p e r head fo r season.
of
stone
lined
with
firebrick.
When
frame and sash, glazed with ordinary
thin glass and snail be protected by a grate is set in a fireplace a lining
of
firebrick
at
least
2
inches
in
thick
steel wire screen with a mesh not
Phone or call at-once and reserve w h a t p astu re
exceeding one inch, and the wire not ness shall be added to the fireback;
you m ay need as only a few m ore can be taken in.
smaller than No. 12 guage, or the or a lining of soapstone, tUe, or cast
iron
may
be
used,
if
solidly
backed
said skylight may be glazed with
wire glass, in which event the same with brick or concrete.
All flue holes when not in use
need not be protected with said steel
wire screen. The screearimll have shall be closed with tight-fitting
metal supports and be placea/not less metal covers.
SECTION XX. Duties of Enforc
than sjx inches above tHS’Skylight.
P ly m o u th
in height.
P hone 300-F2
ing Officers.
For all walls of buildings of the Instead o f a skylight, a window may
The Building Inspector, who shall
be*
placed
in
the
side
of
the
shaft
dwelling house class, the upper three
be appointed by the Village Commisabove
jthe
roof
which
is
farthest
re
stories shall be not less than 12
ion and holding office during its
inches thick, increasing 4 inches in moved from a property line. The pleasure, or other designated official
thickness for each three stories or window shall nave incombustible is hereby/ authorized and empowerframe
and
sash
and
be
glazed
with
fraction thereof below.
No three
story increment shall exceed 45 feet thin gla£s or with wire glass.
First: Tor enforce all ordinances
SECTION XIII.. Except in dwell
relating to the construction, equip
in skeleton construction shall ings, all openings hereafter made in ment, management and condition of
be_Qf~jorick. stone or stone concrete. floors for the transmission of light all property within said town or
theyShall be supported by girders to floors below shall be covered with village.
at each story, shall be laid in Port glass set in metal frames and bars.
Second:
To supervise the con
land cement mortar, and shall not The glass fchali not be less than % struction- or reconstruction of all
inch in thickness, and if any glass
be less than 8 .inches thick.
measures
more
than
16
square
inches
In all buildings, except dwellings,
T f iJ : vTo report monthly to the
frame buildings and skeleton con there shall be * / rigid wire mesh Village Commission regarding the
struction, party waHs and fire walls, either in the gBB& or under it.
condition o f ' the village on all mat
SECTION
XIV.
Every
building
which serve as bearing walls on both
ters pertaining to fire prevention.
sides, shall not h e less than 16 inches hereafter ! erected within the fire
SECTION XXL Penalty for Vio
thick in the upper two stories or limits shall have fan incombustible lations.
roofjeovering,
and
no
existing
wooden
upper .30 ftett increasing 4- inches :in
Any and all persons who shall
thickness for each two stories or shingle rpof, if damaged more than violate any of the provisions of* this
fraction thereof below.
All other 25 per cent, shall be renewed or re ordinance or fail- to cofeply there
fire walls shall he not leas than '8 paired with other' than incombustible with or who shall violate or fail t o
inches thick in the upper four roof covering.
comply with anyorder or regulation
SECTION X V.. Roof Openings.
'stories/ or^upper 60 feet, increasing 4
e thereunder, or who shall build
All openings in roofs for the ad-‘
iilCSlflUr in .thickness- for each two
violation o f any detailed statestories or fraction thereof below. No mission o f light or, air, shall have in-4
t of specifications or plans sub
combustible
frames
and
sash
glazed
two story increment shall exceed 30
mitted and approved thereunder , o r
feet in height.
Portland cement with wire glass; or ordinary glass
a n y certificate or permit issued there
may be used, if protected above by
under, shall severally far eaeh and
every such violation and non-compli
ance respectively* forfeit and pap a
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LOOK AT THESE

A . S. W H IP P L E

830 P ennim an Ave.
Phone 32
PLY M O U TH

M ICH .

S U P P L IE S

MOTORS

We w ant you to com e In and see our
dandy lin e of

M en's and B oy’s

W ork Shoes
T hese sh oes are b u ilt to give service and sa tis
fa ctio n to th e w earer. T h e q u a lity Is th e r e and
t h e prices are r ig h t to o . C om e in an d see th e m .

B L A K E F IS H E R
P lym ou th

ALFRED INNIS
Order a Package of

E

I
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T H E PLYM OUTH M A IL ,'F R ID A Y , A P R IL 30, 1920

DEATH OF A
FORMER RESIDENT1
HERBERT
PELHAM
PASSED ;
AWAY AT HIS HOME IN IRON i
MOUNTAIN. MICH, LAST FBI-

T R A D E M A RK A C G tS T C * « > < 7

t

'H E R E

:

is

one

th i n g

in t e r e s t s y o u a ll th e t i m e —
t h a t is t h e m a t t e r o f g e ttin g
s e r v ic e a n d long

life o u t o f th e b a tte r y on y o u r
c a r. T h a t m e a n s a jo b -for
y o u a n d a jo b fo r us.
b a tte rie s

w ith

E ven

T h re a d e d

R u b b e r I n s u la ti o h m u s t b e
k e p t c h a rg e d a n d m u s t h av e
w a t e r p u t in o n c e in a w h ile .

Plymoatb Storage Battery Co.
C. V. Cham bers & Son, Props.
South M ain S treet
Plym outh
Phone No. 109

A ttaches to Y our C ar—Pulls E asy

“Auto-Kam
o
..Trailer..
99

M akes L ife 'W o rth Living on th e Road
Don’t spend the best p a rt of yo u r trip in a stuffy
hotel w ith its u ncertain meals and accommodations.
Spend the nights as well as the days out in the open,
w here yo u r outing will do you the m ost good.

“H o m e ”—O n W h e e ls
W ith th e “A uto-K am p” T ra ile r you can go when
and w here you like, stay as long as you please, en
jo y home cooked meals, clean com fortable beds,, a t
an expense so slight th a t a fam ily of fo u r can to u r
as economically as they can stay a t home.
Complete in every detail. W hen on the road it
trav els sm oothly w ithout stra in on th e car.
In
cam p i t provides a home as you like it—Complete
K itcnen, Ice Box, Food C om partm ent and two wide
beds big enough fo r four.
L et us show you this
B e tte r W ay to T our. Call, phone or w rite.

writ.. -

R a th b u r n & W o o d w o rth
FO RD GARAGE
......
P hene No. 87 F-2
Plym outh, Mich.

CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable x
“beast o f burden” and surely has the “right of
way” in every line of business .activity. For all
trucking purposes in the.city and for all heavy
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and
every other Ford merit o f simplicity in design,
strength in construction, economy in operation,
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders
above any other truck on the market. Drop in
and let’s talk it over and leave yourorder for one. •>

BEYER MOTOR SAUS CO.
P h o n e 8 7 F -2

P lym ou th

Antomobiles Painted and
Washed

GOOD HOUSES IN SPITE
0 p P 0 UBING_BAIN.

MrU8and°n MStar^ v eer
* °! - « d ^ r f X ‘" a ' n d ^ t h V
m
, ■». „ f *
' _ . _
. Quartel as “ Capt. Barnacle,” created
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff a n d , many laughable situations.
Harry
son, Russell, of Detroit, were Satur- j Green as “ Lollypop” was some doll,
day and Sunday guests of C. E. : and his duel with the tin soldier,
Maynard.
^
| Austiir Whipple, for the smelling
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, I
was a scream.
The clowns,
daughter, Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs.' Irv -1 Clifford Tait and Lyman Judson.
Ing Hadley of Holly, were Sunday!were also there to see th at there
tests of Charles Hadley and family.I weI ? no dull moments.
, ,,
~
The part of Bonnie, the toy-makMr and Mrs. Oscar. Freheit enter- er’s daughter, which is usually taken
tamed a number of friends and rela- by an addlt, was taken most admir
tives at dinner, lasti Sunday it be- ably by Miss Alta Hamill. It is the
mg the occasion of Mr. Freheit’s longest speaking part, but she carbirthday anniversary.
ried it well all through. Robert JolCharles Krumm, Sr., an old and i
*be toy man, Mrs. Renter as
respected pioneer of Livonia, passed ;
' retired fairy .and Miss Ruth
away very suddenly at the home of Huston as Aurelia, the fairy, had
his son August, near Elm, last week, shorter parts, but adapted themThe deceased leaves to mourn their se‘vos splendidly to them. The doll’s
loss three sons and one daughter, .bead, Mrs. George Howell; the talkdiaries' and William of Plymouth; 1
doll, Mrs. C. E. Humphries, and
August of Livonia, with whom he ““e . Japanese doll, Miss Fannie
made his home, and Mrs. John Aabell! Grainger, had no speaking parts,
of Menlo Park, California. The de- ™ t were essential to the success of
ceased was laid to rest in the Clar- ]
PW “Bo-peep,” Miss Adeencevijle^cemetery, attended by a J®1**® Gxm?e.ia and the Sandman,
large concourse of friends and rela- Galvm Whipple, had singing parts
tives.
which were well receiyed.
Miss
-------->
_________ Czarina Penney and Miss Gladys
Cut This Out—i-It Is Worth Monev
Schrader were the pianists, and
Cut out this /slip, enclose w ith'5c music was furnished both nights by
and mail tt to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef- M‘STS Bake,r s orchestra,
field Ave., Ghicago, Illinois, writing
No small part of the charm of the
your name and address clearly.- You entertamment was provided by a
will receive in return a trial package " roat variety of drills, m which over
containing Foley’s Honey and Tar, for , ° P.e .
players participated,
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid- Ninety- little fairies all dressed in
ney Pills for pain in sides and back;
mac*e a big hit, and all the
rheumatism, haekache, kidney and ! d n “ 3 war? very catchy, including the
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic ?aPer „dTolla-, bridesmaids jumpingTablets, a wholesome and thoroughly ,i aP.ks’
s a,]k anima,s and live
cleansing cathartic, for constipation, ;t tter j? ? ks'
^ wa^
biliousness, headache and sluggish Tmf. w®“dl.U5„m.a rc^ f°£
and
bowels. Sold everywhere in Plym- r,T.i n, , ear^’ }T}
/.a11 Particiout]1- Advt.
Dated, led by the Jittle flower girls.
The g;ross receipts from the en
tertainment were over $300, and
i'a f te r paying all the expenses, which
,
are necessarily heavy in a producf "f U A
12T I Y I 7 I ? Q tioir so elaborate, the local committee
*■ A * * 1* v
P w A
had $117 as their share, of which $50
■i
--------------------------------= " g o e s into the new Methodist pipe
For Several Farms; also Houses and organ fond.
•
Lots.
What have you?
P h o n e -------------- --------

CarsandFurnitoreStored
Anderson Bros.
Back o f th e Tighe Block,
Pennim an Ave.

T h e Cost o f U p keep
A run-down business is like a dilapidated house, the cost of
putting either one back on its feet is often greater than it would
be to start all over again.
To let the telephone run down, in quality of service or in me
chanical equipment, would mean far more than a loss to the
telephone company, it would mean a loss in
business to every user of the telephone.
It has always been the policy of the Tele
wfe. MUST HAVE
phone Company to keep its property in such
YOUR SUPPORT
repair that its subscribers receive the greatest
I F YOU ARE
possible benefit.
TO HAVE *PHE
But to keep things “ ship shape" requires
money, more money today than ever before.
TELEPH ON E
Materials cost more and wages have in
creased in an attempt to keep pace with the
increased cost of living.

Residence No. 272 M ain

PROLATE NOTICE
STATE OFV MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit on the seventh day of
April, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Forshee, deceased.
An instrument in writing purport
ing to be the last will and testament
of said deceased having been deliv
ered into this court for probate.
It is ordered, that the twelfth day
of May next, at ten o’eock in the
forenoon at said Court Room, be ap
pointed for proving said instrument.
And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Arthur E. Whipple,
Deputy Probate Register.

T h e T elep h o n e C o m p a n y U w orking h a rd to m a k e e n d i r-.eet, to k e ep It*
p ro p e rly In pH lber o p e ra tin g c o n d itio n —a n d t o p a y wage* w hich w ill *«. urc
th e m e at I n t c l S e n t a n d lo y a l »ervice fo r th e tc lep h o a e u»er.
Y O U R lo y a lty to th e telep h o n e w ill m a k e It e aiie r for u* t o »erve you.

M IC H IG A N S T A T E

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne, ss.
\
^
At a session of the) Probate Court
for said County of J/Vayne, held at
the Probate Court^itoom in the City
of Detroit, on the twenty-first day of
April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Oscar H. Stevens, deceased.
An instrument in writing purport^
ing to be the last will and testament
of said deceased having been deliv
ered into this court for probate.
It is ordered, that the twenty-sixth
day of May next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for proving said instru
ment.
And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said ;
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir-;
culating in said County of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE.
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Arthur E. Whipple.
Deputy-Probate Register.
Subscribe for the Mail today.

Flowers and Plants
New line F ancy Flow er
B askets

We M ake a Specialtyof
Floral Pieces for all
Occasions.

CALL C EN T R A L M EA T M A RKET
P H O N E 23 FO R

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
C U R ED AND SM OKED M EATS
F R E S H F IS H E V E R Y FRID AY
SA USAGES O F ALL K IN D S^

™ °£E

CHAS. HADLEY

Auto Repairing
Vulcanizing
Fisk and Firestone Tires
Auto Livery

B uilding fo rm erly occupied by Dev’s Im plem ent
Store, c o m e r Pennim an Ave. and U nion S t
Plym outh, Mich.
PH O N E 181J

PH O N E 18U

PRICES TALK
B u t th e Q u a lity o f o u r G o o d s p lu s th e
P r ic e M a k e s m o re N o ise th a n
p r ic e s a lo n e
S P E C IA L S F O R N E X T W E E K

Rice, .
. ' . 18c
Mince Meat (w et) 2 0 c
15c
Corn or Peas

Prunes lb.,
Cracker Jack Coffee,
T om ato Soup,
I

S

W e h ave another barrel of fine parsnips
at 6c. per lb.
Deliveries on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

: S1S-F12

fisAmLYmgs
PIA N O and
HARMONY
>, Now Book B U (.

DEARBORN, MCB.

C. G ale

LAPH A M ’S CO R N ER S

B. F . T Y L E R

W chava far sale several good
tmxmm raatfag from » to « acres
- ■— with d i d m d tools.
£ • • 4 soil. Prices rlckt.

EMMET KINCAID

H a d le y & K i n c a i d
G eorge

A hard times party was enjoyed
Farms and village property listed. ; by over 75 friends and neighbors of
I have quite a number of good farms Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey at their
Dan'cing
listed that are well worth the money home 'Friday evening.
asked.
vas thej entertainment of the evennfr*
114 Acres, one_mile west of Plym ; Theodore Sieloff, Jr. and Harold
outh corporation on Ann Arbor road. Mager Were in Ann Arbor Sunday.
Large basement barn, silo, scale
Raymond Newton has sold his
house, hog and corn house, garage ’arm to Detroit parties.
and wood-house, wash-house, and
The following were Ann Arbor
house with furnace, fruit and veg hoppers last Saturday:
Mrs. Coda
etable cellar. About 5 acres of good I savery, Mjr. and Mrs. .Will Cole, Mr.
apple orchard and some cherries md Mia. Lloyd Jarvis and children,
pears, plums and other fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ben94 Acres, about 4% miles west of : children,,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lamed,
Plymouth, fair bam and house, wood- I! def,
Mr. andj Mrs. Andrew 'Gale and son
house, com crib, tool shed and two ^ay,
Giuy Rorabacher, M!r. Brinkhen houses. Good land for farming ' man, John
Smith and Mrs. William
or gardening. $8,000.00.
; Mager and son Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery and
8-Room. House with batk; electric
lights, gas, garage, with lot 64 foot hildren and Arthur Walker and son
frontage on Ann Arbor street west, rames and Mr. King spent Sunday
166 foot, deep, with some fruit; in -vitK Mk and Mrs. Samuel Dixon of
Denton. I
Plymouth, $6,800.00.
Miss Ruth Smith is spending some
I also have other farm and village ! ime in | Detroit.
, [ property listed that I would <^be ! Miss Myrtle King of Wyandotte,
pleased to show you if interested. bas come home to spend the summer
rith hjer parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'oseph King.
Mr. and Mrs. Eschels entertained
I everal friends and neighbors at a
•’ancing(.party last Saturday evening.
DEALER IN RE a L ESTATE'
Mr. Ritchie and Clarence Joint of
Plume 259-F4
Plymouth, Mich. ! Detroit, were calling at William
j Smith’s last Friday evenine.
Mr. land Mrs. Walter Stoll and
| family of NWebster spent Sunday
j with his parents here.

E. C. SMITH & SON

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

Day or Night Service

T h e jie x t ^regular Grange meeting will be Friday evening, May 7th,
NorthYflle, Mich. at 8:00 o’clock sharp. Mrs. Becker)
and Mrs. L. Smith will furnish the FJEE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
_ program.
Mrs. Harriette Loomis, will enter112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 362J
* * • * * * " * " • tain the Grange degree team at her
home on Golden street, Saturday,
May 1st.

Farms For Sale

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Central Meat Market

G RA NG E N O TES

R. H . B A K E R
Phone 70

THE U N IV E R S A L

URGENUMBER

In spite of a pouring down rain
Word was received here last Sat both nights, which would have
urday morning' of the death of Her spoiled any ordinary entertainment,
bert Pelham, which occurred at his “Fi-Fi of the Toy Shop,” the home
home in Iron Mountain, Friday even talent musical play, had good houses
ing, April 23rd. Mr. Pelham’s death both Thursday and Friday evenings
did not come as a surprise to rela last week. With fair weather there
tives and friends here, as he had is no doubt that the school audi
been seriously ill sinc^iast .Septem torium would have been packed both
ber and during the past few weeks nights: The storm cut the attendhad grown rapidly worse. (
a nee materially the first night, but
was the
; so delighted
delighted with
with the
the production
oroduction
tvThe
. a deceased
a
ot, j only son of Iso
Dr. A. A. Pelham, and brother of , ^ re those present that they spread
the M3m«5 Cora and Nettie Pelham |the „ port
ita hi h char/ ctJ and
o f this place- His early boyhood tvaa ! a ,
crowd cam/ 0Qt through the
spent in Plymouth, and he received i rain Prtday eveniny.
his early education in the Plymouth
„Fi.Pi„ is a most charming fan.
schools.
Mr. Pelham had been a u
of childhood, which appeals t0
prominent lawyer in Iron* Mountain old. and
alik and wFhm jt
for many years, but for all of h.s ; interesti
st
and the f
situ.
many business cares, he never fo r -. ationa are combined with the many
got the home folks and would often ibeauti{al drilla and the catch muEicI
come back to the old home to visit „ makes an idcaI evening.' enterhis sisters and aged father, and also tainment
to renew his friendships with old
Miss Virginia Carle of the Rogers
acquaintances..
Producing Co., of Fostoria, Ohio, deBesides his Plymouth relstives he serves c„ dit for a0 fine an exhibi.
leaves one daughter, Miss Ora Pel- tion with
tw0 weeks' rehearsai3,
ham, who resided with her father, but she was abl su8tained b the
and an aged father-in-law 96 years ,ocaI castc, aome of whom sh/ said
old, who has made his home with were
|,est. she
j ever worije.j
.¥ r - Pe>ha“ 3 " ,fe Preceded with in their particular parts,
him to the higher life ten years ago
Miss- Evangeline Faster made a
The funeral services were held very charming eFi-Fi,’' the French
from his home in Iron Mountain, j
wjj0 set the whole toy shop
Monday afternoon. Plymouth friends awbirl with her charm3, and in he'r
extend sympathy to the bereaved i „ usical nunibers with “Lieut. Tinf a m i l y . ______________ _
heart," Austin Whipple, and the
• “Man-in-thg-Moon,” Robert Jolliffe,
I O P AI
drew-" enthusiastic encores.
The
L U tA L
r , E i ** °
tableaux . effect o f “Fi-Fi” and
E. H. Nelson was with the I. B. S. the “Man-in-the-Moon” sitting on a
A. of Howell, Sunday evening.
silvery moon suspended in the blue
T
. . ,
sky was a beautiful sight which
Oliver Loomis is building a garage (jrew roun(js 0f applause.
FU. P ^ rt °P y
P
! Mrs. Lula Quartel a » “Loosey,“
Jblla Feck.
the pgg doll, Haw ^ Green as “Prince
Mrs. E. N. Passage has been vis- j Lollypop” and Mrs. Dan Murray as
lting her daughter, Helen, at Roch- ' “Inkspot," were the chief funmakers,
ester, the past week.
! and they well sustained their repuN. I. Moore has sold his tenant j Mra®"
aJ P ffraI1f s-

a b o u t o u r b u s in e s s th a t

top-notch
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KING’S CORNERS

\

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dyball and daughter, Gladys, of De
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser and daugh
ters, Lillian and Lottie, and son,
Norman; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kaiser
and three daughters, Christabelle,
Ethel and Carol, ana sons, Forrest
and Junior; Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kaiser and son Wesley; Mrs. Ernest
Hix, two daughters and-son; Mr. and
Jfflr. Walter Schiffle and two little
aons of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs’.
Virgil Newman and two children of
Redford;-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hix
and Emery Hix, all relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hix, met at their
home to help them celebrate their
thirtieth wedding anniversary.
A
bountiful dinner was served at noon,
to which all did ample justice. In
the afternoon the children enjoyed
themselves in the large swing in the
barn, while the older people were
entertained with music -and visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Hix received some very
nice presents. The day will long be
remembered by all present, and as

they went^to their homes they wish-'
ed them many Happy returns of the
day.
The Helping Hand society will
meet the first Wednesday afternoon
in May, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hix.
The word for roll
call will begin with K.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kaiser and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parrish were call
ers recently ori* the latter’s brother,
tleorge Smith, and family at Shel
don.
C. F. Jubenville spent last Sunday
at his home here.
Miss Mildred Jubenville was a De
troit visitor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steinable and daugh
ter, Evelyn, were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kaiser, last Tuesday evening.
Otto Kaiser has sold his farm
to Mr. Swarts of Redford, and has
purchased the Rotnour farm near
Plymouth, arid will take possession
soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hix spent
[Friday and Saturday with Mrs. Hix’s
parents at Livonia Center.

Lewis Brown of Kalkaska; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Parrish is quite
N EW BU RG
Mrs. Fied Humm and family of-De
poorly at this writing, and is under
Pupils attending Sunday-school!troit, and Ralph Cole of Plymouth.
the care of Dr. Earle of Wayne.
every Sunday for three months,
John Harwood is happy over a
starting next Sunday, May 2nd, will 160-foot well of good water, as hereceive as a prize an illustrated sunk several without success.
LIV O N IA C E N T E R
Plymonth Time Table
testament.
In
case
of
sickness,
ab
-1
MirT”and Mrs. Charles Rengert and
The Neighborhood Club was enter
Eastern Standard Time
tained by Mrs. John Redding,
her sence from Sunday-3chool will not Mrs. Carl Rengert called at Lena
Klavitter’s in Ypsilanti, Saturday
home, Thursday afternoon. Follow count
EAST BOUND
Mrs. Thomas Davey was on the evening.
ing a short business session, the
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Forshee, Mr.
afternoon was spent socially and Sick list last week.
Miss Matherson and brother of De and Mrs. Philo Forshee were visiting
with contests. In the bean gues§jng
contest, Mrs. Fred Garchow, Sr., was troit, have moved into Mr. Clemens’ relatives here a few days last week.
Callers at the John Harwood home
the winner of the first'prize, an olive tenant house for the summer.
NORTH BOUND
Miss Gladys Ryder of Plymouth, last week were: Mr. and Mrs. In
dish, and Mrs. Palmer Chilson was
L e a v e P l y m o u th t o r N o r t h v ille
i9 p
m .. 7:07 a . m . a n d e v e r y h o a r to
consoled with a toy, which caused spent Saturday night with Margaret galls and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stevens.
7:07
p.
m -: a ls o flt*7 p . m>, 10:*1 p m.
Gramme!.
much amusement. Sandwiches, cake
■nd 12:35a m Mr. and Mrs. Lucas are spending
hnd coffee were served by the host #£§rs. Grimm gave a pre-nuptial
L e a v e D e t r o it f o r P l y m o n tu 4:10 a.,
ess, assisted by Mrs. Julius Landau. sttower in ho'nor of Miss Faye Ryder, the week with Will Cole and family.
m . a n d e v e r y h o u r t o 6:10 p . m . 7: Jo
p. m . : a ls o f p . m . a n d 11 p . m
The next regular meeting of the club last Saturday evening, at her home. Miss Marie Brown accompanied Mr.
I ^ a v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u t h 5:30 a . m .
will be held at the home of Mrs. About thirty young people had a iand Mrs. Philo Forshee to Detroit
0:42 a . m . a n d e v e r y h o a r t o 0:4£ p.
merry
time
with
music,
games,
etc.
I Monday for a visit.
Fred Lee, May 6th.
m ., 3:42 p. n> : a ls o 10:17 p . m . a n d
A
delicious
luncheon
was
served
by
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee were
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bund enter
Watchmaker and Optometrist
tained a large number at a dance the hostess. Miss Faye was the re i dinner guests of Marion and Ellen
cipient
of
some
very
pretty
and
use
Jackson,
Friday.
at their spacious home, Saturday
ful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. f Lewis Brown of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta
evening. All report a good time.
cles Repaired
Mr. and Mr. Charles Ryder and Kalkaska, visited at Clyde Brown’s.
Mrs. Palmer Chilson and Mrs.
son,
Leigh,
attended
the
funeral
of
;
Sunday.
•
Fred Lee attended a meeting of the
Dayton Ryder at the home of Frank , Mr. and Mrs. Frank--Hesse and Formerly with M. C. R. R. as
Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church of ‘Ryder
Watch
Inspector
Novi, at the home of Mrs. Ed. Hal j noon. in ’ Salem, last Friday after- : Ronald spent Sunday with her parIents, Mr. and Mrs. Villerot near
Ground Floor Optical Office
stead at that place, Wednesday.
See me before you build
I
Raymond
Grimm
has
an
up-to-d*te
' Redford.
Miss Ethel Elliott of Birmingham,
th a t new house. E stim ates
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
was an over Sunday guest of Miss 'greenhouse.
j
The
Kramer
children
are
sick
with
Mae Garchow.
F ree.
N ew and R epair
W E ST PLYM OU TH
Elmer Vincent of Detroit, was the the measles.
W ork of all kinds.
Mrs. Mary Paddock and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moehlman of
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Chil [ Florence,
of
Detroit,
spent
Tuesday
I
Detroit,
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gus
C . G . DRAPER
son, Saturday and Sunday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley were afternoon at the Ryder homestead. i Gates last Saturday afternoon.
JEW ELER and
Miss Gladys Atchison and Asa
Sunday callers at the Fred Lee home. i
C o n tracto r and B u ild e r'Whippleof Northville,
visited at
An error occurred in the item
OPTOMETRIST
F R E E CHU RCH
Charles Tiffin’s, Sunday.
last week that' “Mrs. Emma McEach751 F o re st Ave.
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Mr. Edwards gave a good sermon I Miss
Annette Wellsof Detroit,
ran and son, Glen, were Sunday
Mich.
and Mrs. George Ryan of Romeo, Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. Plym outh,
guests at the Frank Peck home.” It at the church, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Quacken- visited the former’s parents, Mr. and Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
should have read that Mr. and Mrs.
Room. Plymouth, Mich.
Dan Peck were guests of Mr. and bush were Sunday visitors at Ed. Mrs. Joseph Wells, Sunday.
Conklin's.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and
Mrs. Frank Peck.->
The school social at Spicer’s was son Cecil_were Sunday visitors of
Mr. Cook of Detroit, has pur
chased ten acres of land on the well attended, netting $25 for the 1Mrs. Stark Durfee and family at
Waterford road of Mr. Goslin, and . school. ' A good program was ren Highland Park.
John
Butler visited relatives ii
is erecting a temporary home, and dered by the pupils; also Mr. Stewart
j and Miss Bessie Rogers of Dearborn, Detroit, Sunday.
will do gardening.
instructive talks.
The farmers in this community |! gave
Mr. and Mrs. Becker of Detroit,
who own* tractors have made an ef ! and Mr. and Mrs. Will Grammel and
fort to use them in the fields this j Mrs. Ruth Gardiner were visiting
week, but they have found the ground (at Mr. Jackson’s, Sunday.
too soft, and have had to give it up. | Ernest and Richard Klavitter of
FOR SALE—One building lot and
There are very few oats sowed, and j Ypsilanti, galled on Charles Rengert
also eight-room house and lot. 447
the prospects for good crops are [ and wife,; Thursday.
20tf
very discouraging on account of the I Sunday callers at John Forshee’s South Harvey street.
The Moline is a practical, low down, endless apron
extremely cold and wet weather.
were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
wide spreader. I t is low enough fo r easy loading,
FOR SALE—Lot on North Harvey
Ethel Smith, who has been out of •Lyons of Detroit; Mrs. Melissa Coju s t'h ig h enough fo r clearance, ru n s easy and lasts
school two weeks on account of hooi) of Plymouth; Mr. and “Mrs. St., one block from Church St. * Sew
er, gas and* water in front of prop
sickness, is better, but unable to re
long. Moline. S preaders have given perfect satis
erty. Also house at 845 Mill St., all
turn to school.
modern improvements.
Could be
faction in all p a rts of the country w ith all kinds of
John and Katherine' Redding are
made into double house. George W.
m anure.
sick and out of school.
20tf
Wanted at once, several Suburban Springer, 845 Mill St.
Homes from one acre up. We have
FOR
SALE—A
new
seven-room
V ery little d ra ft is added in operating the spiral
cash buyers for more small farms
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
A card or bungalow on North Harvey street.
beater, as it ru n s on roller bearings and does not
The great benefit derived from the than we can deliver.
Inquire at 205 North Harvey. Phone
use of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy phone to us will get you immediate 208.
18tf
have a re ta rd in g device of any kind to hold the
has been gratefully acknowledged by
m anure, bu t acts on the m anure when it is in mo
FOR SALE—Two very desirable
many. Mrs. Benjamin F. Blakeney,
I lots on North Harvey street. ‘Fine
Decatur, Illinois, writes: “Chamber
tion
and revolves in the same direction it is m ov
| location for anybody wishing to
lain’s Cough Remedy is by far the
ing.
build. Inquire of R. E. Bloxom, at
best medicine for colds and coughs Paige.
Dort,
Republic
Trucks
' P. M. depot.
.
19tf
we have ever used in our family. I
_ PHONE 264
gave it to my children when small
The even distribution and wide spread is a very
FOR SALE—Five-room house, gas
Michigan
for croup and have taken it myself.” Northville
and city water, gas lights, lot 55x
g re a t advantage w hen top dressing small g rain
—Advt.
128, situated on good road, hourly
"■IJ?p —»r»'
or g rass land.
street car service; also four lots
50x120, located about half way be, tween Plymouth and Northville. Also
two lots in Plymouth Heights.
In
quire- . of John G. Lang, Plymouth
- bhone 300 F-21.
21tf

DETROIT UNITED LINES

W . E. SM Y TH

H . J . Ire i

m

G et y o u r co p y
“E d is o n
and

and

tu rn

o f

M u s ic ,”
to

p age

A t this point, the absorb
ing story of “ Edison aqfl
Music” goes into a detailed
description of the Edison
Cabinets. You get in brief
and readable form the his-

2 6

torieal background and the
distinguishing characteris
tics of the chief periods of
the Golden Age o f Furni
ture. Illustrated with 17
beautiful plates.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent

NEW EDISON

‘The Phonograph
In these days, it is very
useful to understand what
makes good furniture design
and how to select a cabinet
that enriches the culture
and charm of your home.

xvith a Soul

Every • New Edison is
period cabinet.
“ Edison
and Music’* tells the whole
story of this wonderful pho
nograph of two arts. 1.et us
present vou with a c o p y .'

Moline Wide
Spread Spreader

L o v e w e ll - F a r m s

T h e B ey er P harm acy

H. J. FISHER

FOR SALE—Mixed hay; also pair
horses, 4 and 6 years old. Thomas
Salts, phone 314 F-14.
21t2

P hone 70

P lym ou th

N orth V illage

FOR SALE—Good building lot in
Pirn Heights. Inquire at 1073 Penni
.man avenue.
Phone 357W.
21t5
FO& SALE—Three houses on
South Main St.; one on Ann Arbor
St. and one on York St. Inquire of
Mrs. E. L. Riggs, 959 Penniman Ave.,
Phone 86 F-3.
21tf
FOR SALE—One Holstein cow,
6 years old, fresh, and one Duroc
brood sow and pigs. Frank Everett,
phone 251-F2.
21t2
FOR SALE OR EXCHANEG—For
improved property in Plymouth, 8Q
acres of improved land. Address O.
0. Besore, Plymouth, Route 4.
21t4

TEN YEARS

FOR SALE—White Leghorn cock
erels and pullets, for $15.
The
cockerel alone is worth the price.
L. Hillmer, phone 81.
19tf

W hat will you be in ten years
from now? The answ er depends
alm ost entirely on the am ount of
money you save now. F o r oppor
tu n ity comes only to the m an who
is able to tak e advantage of it.

TO LET—Thirty acres of pasture
land. Phone 95.
21t3
FOR SALE—Pigs, new milch cow.
Phone Worden 2-F3. Wm. J. Mager.
22t3
FOR SALE—Household furniture,
Lounge, Dresser and Commode, Piano
Stool, Roll Top Desk, Buffet, China
Cabinet, 1 Brussels Carpet, -Fruit
Jars, etc., at E. L. Riggs, 959 Penni
man avenue., Phone 86-F3.
22tf
FOR SALE—Beautiful corner lot
in Elm Heights, 80 ft. front, 139 ft.
deep.
The finest building sitef in
Plymouth. Inquire of Harry Green,
157 Union street.
22tf

“ D E LC O -LIG H T is th e Best
T im e and Labor Saver
on M y F a rm ”

FOR SALE—100-gallon gasoline
tank and house.
H. Mack, phone
311-Fll.
22tl ,
FOR SALE—Surrey, three stoves,;
furniture including piano and organ, j
P. J. Daggett, 212 Main street. 22tl I

That’s what many users say. Over a hundred
thousand families located in all parts of the world,
are enthusiastic about Delco-Light. This is proof
of the satisfaction Delco-Light gives. It is an in
dication of the high place Delco-Light holds in the
hearts of those who use i t
Clean, safe electric lights make the house, bams
and premises as -bright as day. Electric power
does the pumping, separating, churning, washing,
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks.
Greater convenience and comfort come to those
who have Delco-Light

Write orcall for catalog, price*
and further interesting detail>

FOR SALE—Ford trailer; Jersey
bull, 1 year old; 2 Holstein heifers,
1 year old.
H. O’Brien, Plymouth
road. Phone 261-J.

A completeelectriclight and powerplantfor
farms and country homes,- self-cranking—
air cooled—ball bearings—no belts—onlyone
placetooil—thickplates—long-livedbattery—
runs onkerosene.

FOR SALE—Baby chicks for sale
May 7th. Phone 251-F22.
22t2

V aloe-in-H ead M otor .

WANTED—A home for a good
watch dog, four (4) y ea n old; half
airdale and collie.
Gentle around
i children. 1920 license paid.
Edw.
I A. Smith, phone SOS-F14.
22tl

FOR SALE—Seven-room residence,
all modern conveniences; six-room
residence, modern conveniences; up
right piano in good condition. 450
Ann Arbor street.
122tl

FOR SALE—One year old aspar
agus roots, $6.50 per 1000, 1% miles
East Ann Arbor road. Phone 258FJ4. F. Sebulske.
22tl

1 0 0 ,0 0 0

H. N. Carpenter, Plymouth, (Dealer)
Phone 343-J

T H E PEOPLES STATE
B A N K OF R E D F O R D
R E D F O R D

M ICH iGAN

FOR SALE!—A gray reed baby
carriage, in good condition.
275
- North Harvey street. Phone 329W.
22tl

O ver

M. L. Lasley, 23 Elizabeth St., Detroit,

An account in this stro n g bank
will s ta r t you on th e road to sue-

S a tisfie d U sers

i FOR SALE—Second-hand bed and
i ' dresser. Mrs. E. C. Lauffer, phone
34.
,22tl

n d by
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dsytoo, C

1 ) WANTED—A 'd jsh m u fier.

Will
pay $10 per week* room and board.
Plymouth Hotel.
22tl

(Di«trib«tor)

FOR SALE—My. home a t 580
Fairground avenue. Also same rab
bits
merry-go-round in good
“ «• Inquire a t 586 Fairground :
[asm

There’s a Satisfied User Near Y011
'

'

^ H

....

'

Plum bing

• • • •

B ird & F ish e r a re p repared to look a fte r y o u r
Plum bing needs, w hether it be new w ork o r a re 
p a ir job. We can give satisfacto ry service a t re a 
sonable prices. T ry us.

E a v e T ro u g h in g
If you a re going to need some E ave T roughing
th is spring, you had b e tte r place y o u r o rd e r w ith
us how. I t twill save you! th e delay w hen you w a n t
it.
W e will be glad to estim ate th e cost o f labor
and m aterial fo r you.
’
Leave w ith o r phone y our o rd ers fo r Plum bing
R epair w ork to

P . A.
Be
m

o m

J -T*-
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SCH O O L NO T E S

W e are H e a d q u a rte rs for

D a iry F eed
P ou ltry F eed
Coal, E tc.
W e p a y th e H ig h e st-M a r k e t P r ic e
for H a y and G rain .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 256

■Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 191

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSft
Farm and Garden Seeds
Lim e Sulpher Solution
B lack L eaf 4 0
D airy Feeds
Fertilizer and Lim e
AT LOW EST P R IC E S

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSO.
Phone 370

N o rth V illag e

READ th e ADS

1. In view of the fact that a fail-1
of gas and electric service will !
DISK TNEfUELSmUilONare
seriously effect the safety and health I

of the homes, and the prosperity of I
MICHIGAN GAS AND ELECTRIC the conummities, it is the'duty of the I
LIGHT ASSOCIATIONS MET AT associations to advise the public of
, The third and fourth overflow are
LANSING TO TAKE SOME the extreme seriousness of the fuel
planting corn and several kinds of
—*
Bowers.
I ACTION REGARDING THE COAL situation.
2. That the co-operation of the
QUESTION.
Miss -Lila Fern Jewell was a secpublic authorities, state and munici
ond grade Visitor, Friday afternoon, I
Charlotte Carlisle, who is staying j C. A. Fox of the local gas com pal, is essential to the solution of the •'
problem.
her mother and father at the|
attended a joint meeting of the
3. That a committee be appointed,
louth Hotel, entered the first i pany,
Michigan Gas and Electric Light whose duty it shall be to obtain the
de, last Tuesday.
I associations
Lansing, last week
being Elaine Hamilton’s sixth . Thursday, at at
which
time
the
followto
keep the public advised of condilay, a very delightful party |
itions and to work out the best means
was held in her honor in the kinder-1 ing resolutions were adopted:
Your
committee
having
investi-|of
meeting the situation. This corngarten on Monday of this week.!
Two largebirthday cakes, furnished! gated the conditions prevailing jn the mittee shall consist of the presidents
.by Mrs.
Coello Hamilton,
were! state, with regard to the present 1 of the two associations and seven
and probable supply of fuel for gas others to be appointed by the presijiserved.
. The kindergarten children will be and electric companies, would report: dent. The committee shall elect a
The: communities of Michigan de- chairman among its members and
busy making May baskets this week.
The cooking class entertained six pendent on gas and electricity for j appoint a secretary,
of the girls’ mothers at a luncheon,, light, fuel and power, are faced with I 4. That a copy of these resoluthe prospect of a failure of gas. and tions be forwarded to the governor,
■Friday noon.
electrig service.
j the public utilities commission, the
canvass of the situation reveals chamber of commerce and the mayors
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE theA fact
that the gas and electric com-! of all municipalities of Michigan,
VILLAGE COMMISSION
panies, throughout the state, have I Respectfully submitted,
an average of only five days’ supply
Plymouth, .April 19, 1920.
of coal and oil on hand. To meet
At a regular meeting of the com the responsibility of the companies,
mission of the village of Plymouth to the public, they must obtain suf
called to order by the president on ficient coal and-oil to prevent a fail
the above date. Commissioners pres ure of gas and electric service,
ent: Barrows, Daggett, Goyer, Hen throughout the state.
derson, Robinson. Absent—none.
Added to the difficulties of continuMinutes of regular meeting of ing their service through the sum- HOTEL CLERK CALLS BOSS AND
**™* —
*—
April 5, and special meeting of mer, the companies are
confronted
WIFE, ALL WOUNDEDr CASH
with the more serious problem of
April 12 were read and approved.
An ordinance providing for fire accumulating during the same period,
SAVED.
limits and for the construction and a safe reserve for the winter.
This must be done during the next
equipment of buildings within said
We take the following from the
fire limits, in the village of Plym ninety days or failure of service is
Detroit News of Saturday evening.
certain.
outh, was given its third reading.
The public generally is likely to be- *April 24. Mr. Shafer was * former
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Henderson, that the ordinance be lieve that a settlement of the present, well known Plymouth citizen for
railroad troubles, will relieve the j many years:
accepted as read with corrections.
Two thugs slugged two men into
Ayes—Burrows, Daggett, Goyer, situation at once. The public apjJkrHenderson, Robinson. Nays—None. ently feel that the present railroad! unconsciousness and stunned a woMoved by Henderson, supported by troubles, are the sole cause of the 1man in an effort to rob the cash
Daggett, that the request of W. II. coal crisis. As a matter of fact, i t ; register of the Hotel Butler,. 43 CoHoyt be referred to the board of is only one of many contributing i lumbia avenue east, at 5 a. m. tojday.
cemetery trustees for their recom factors.
Inadequate transportation facili- | Japies A. Schafes* 70 year old
mendation and report. Carried.
Moved by Goyer,- supported by ties* congested terminals, diversion j night clerk,was dozing when the
Henderson, that the request for of coal cars for other purposes and men entered. He was struck on the
water service on the Northville road confiscation of coal by the railroads j head with a blackjack and kicked
Before-being struck
be laid on the table for further con are the chief causes of the troubles. ; 00 the floor.
These conditions will not be remedied j he had pushed a call buzzer, which
sideration.
Carried.
! awoke William Manning, 37 years
The following appointments were for a lopg time.
Ordinarily the gas and electric ;<dd, the proprietor, asleep in a first
made by the president:
Health Officer—Dr. J. H. Kimble. conu?anies have carried large sup- : floor room.
Moved by Robinson, supported by p i * of coal and oil as a protection ! As Manning entered the hotel ofHenderson, that the appointment be to the public. The present difficul- i hce he was knocked senseless,
ties make it absolutely necessary that i Alarmed by the scuffle, Mrs. Manconfirmed.
Carried.
the coal reserve be -very materially ! njng came down the hall in her
Assessor—E. E. Foster.
Moved by Henderson, suported by enlarged, so that at least ninety days’ | night clothing. One of the bandits
Goyer, that the appointment be con supply shall be in stock, to guaran- j attempted to hold her back,
tee uninterrupted service.
j “It will be all over in a minute,"
firmed. Carried.
All fuel stocks are exhausted; n o t! he said,
The following bills were presented
only the stocks of gas and electric
She broke away screaming, and
for payment:
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. . . . $ 13.95 companies, but also of local coalTa^’ac^e<I the searcher, but was
....
1.63 dealers and all industries. All m ust! Felled by a heavy blow over the left
Oscar *'
Matts
. . . . 299.00 obtain fuel needed for present use ■eye- By this time police were being
Detroit Edison Co.
The robbers,
1.50 and sufficient reserve for winter.:‘-•ailed by guests.
F. L. Becker ........
___ 45.00 Consequently' they are all trying to laughing over the exploit, hurried
John Oldenburg ..
This into an automobile and escaped.
. . . . 16.00 get coal at the same time.
"Burt Knapp ........
7 —---- ,
1.50 makes it more difficult for the gas j
Czar Penney ........
Could Not Stand Straight
___ 55.00 and electric companies to get their
Dan Leslie ............
I It does not take long, when the
. . . . 60.00 coal.
Nat Rider .............
Since government restrictions were j kidneys are out of order and not do. . . . 72.00
Wm. A. Reddeman
. . . . 69.36 removed and since the miners’ wages ing their work properly, -for poisonI . E. Blunk ..........
. . . . 113.30 have been advanced, the companies ous acids to accumulate in the system
P. W. Voorhies . . .
are compelled to pay nearly double I and cause aches and pains. D. C.
Total ......................... $748.24 the former prices for fuel. In ad- JDamond, 2865 W. 30 St., Cleveland,
Moved by Henderson, supported by dition to this, materially increased O., writes: I caught cold and it setMy back and
Goyer, that the bills be allowed and freight rates are imminent. The r e -1tied in my kidneys.
warrants drawn on the proper funds quired fuel reserve, which the com- | sides were so lame and sore I could
for the payment of the same. Car panies must provide at the increased i'not stand straight. I used Foley Kidprices, means an additional invest-! ney Pills with good results and am
ried.
Moved by Robinson, supported by ment on their part, of a least three j glad to testify to their helping
millions of dollars. Your committee ■power.” Sold everywhere in, PlymGoyer, that we adjourn. Carried.
offers the following resolutions:
outh.—Advt.
D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

PUSHBUTTON
FOILSBANDITS

ACMEQUALITY
MOTOR CAR F IN IS H
Sun and rain, wear and tear will play havoc with any car. A
few surface cracks on the hood, fenders or body open the door to the
elements.
Rust and decay begin their work.
Soon you-have a
rusty, rattling, rough-looking old car that you’re ashamed of.
But save the surface and you save all. A little Acme Quality
Motor Car finish will protect your car against rust, make it last
longer and-look better.
There’s no secret about finishing a car. We can give you some
helpful suggestions. Stop in and look at our line of Acme Quality
Motor Car Finishes.
J

North Village
Phone 53

GAYDE BR O S.

WALL - PAPER
W e have ju s t received a stock of th e new est
designs in W all P a p e r from 10c p e r roll up to $1.50
p e r roll. You cannot duplicate these papers any
w here.

Come and see them a t 189 D epot street.
%

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St.

Plym outh

S p r i n g T i m e I s B u i l d ’n g T i m e
Let Us Figure on Your Building Material
We are prepared to furnish you with everything you may need in Building Material
for the home, barn, garage or general repairing.
Interior Finish

Flue Linings

Hardwood Flooring

Wall Board

Sash and Doors

Roofing Felts

Fram es Complete

Tarred Felts

Wood Lath

A sphalt Shingles

Drain Tile

Red Cedar^Shingles

Sewer Pipe

Cedar Posts

Our prices are right an d con sisten t w ith quality and service.
anything you m ay desire to build.

Main street

W e would be pleased to furnish you estim a te o h

Plymouth,
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Homes

TO B E S O LD -A T O NCE

y.

'•

SERVES
THE

.

STORE

R. W. SHINGLETON’S

YOU

OFi

Very A ttractive Stucco
B ungalow

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

\ BEST
IN

MEN'S

PHONE 2 3 4

APPAREL

V Seeds

MEN'S
Fu r n i s h i n g s ;

Five large rooms, bath, electric lights with good fixtures, fire

Seeds

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds, Lawn Seed.
G ale’s tor Seeds o f all kinds.

place, hardwood floors in living room and dining room, good finish

Go to

throughout, city water, furnace, summer tank heater, full basement,
large lot, garage with concrete floor, and driveway; less than a year

TAILORING

Modern Small Home on
Car Line

N O RTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

Miracle Motor Gas will save you
money.
Gladiola bulbs -for sale at Mrs.
Huldah Knapp’s, 1043 Penniman
Steam heat, electric lights, 4 large rooms and bath, gas, city
47 F. k A. M.
avenue.
water, full* basement, ,go6d condition, nice lawn, garden, berry
Clarence 'Pelley has sold his resi
Plymouth, Mich.
dence on Division street to Alva
patch; no better value offered anywhere.
Rowland.
E. R. Daggett has purchased a lot
April 30—Work in Third Degree,
beginning at 6:30. Banquet at j of Charles Mather on Main street,
Presbyterian church at 8:00 f and will build a house thereon.
A number from here attended
o’clock.
These are only two' of the many properties on our list. Come in
dancing party at the home - of Mr.
K . W. HILLMER, W. M.
i and Mrs. Matt Bund in Livonia, last
and get pricer and terms on them. Desirable homes are selling
M. M. WILLETT, SEC’Y
| Saturday night.
.fast. The one you want may be sold tomorrow; don’t hesitate.
j Erwin Hole of Lupton, Mich.,, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins
Iat their' home on East Ann Arbor
street, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton,
daughters, Clarice and Elaine, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
i. o . o . F.
Hawthorne at Ypsilanti.
Peter Hansen has purchased a
Regula. meeting Tuesday evening.
handsome new Willys-Knight tour
Viators always Welcome
ing car of Rambo & Macham, local
averts for the Overland cars —
Annual meeting of the Woman's
literary Club this (Friday) after
noon at the school building.
All
Be Photographed!
members are urged to attend.
result—pleasure,
Mrs. Maynard Riley and two chil
dren of Chicago, have been visiting
happiness—no
at the home of the former’s brother,
Dr. J. L. Olsaver, the past week.
regrets.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Raffels and
little daughter, Ruth, ~ of Detroit,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Raffels’ father, Fred Harer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt
and
son, Kenneth, left Tuesday for
E lectricity has solved m any housekeeping prob
Make an Appointment Today.
Milwaukee to visit the former’s par
lems and b rought to the home conveniences th a t a x
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klein
schmidt, and family.
few years ago would be considered luxuries.
j
Mrs.
Clarence Rathburn
and
little
son of Elm, were visitors at
L. L. BALL, Studio
the home of the former’s parents,
PLYM OUTH
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyndon, the
M A IN S T .
P H O N E IN O . 7 ^
latter part of last week.
Miss Cora Pelham returned home.
If you have ever experienced electrical com fort,
Tuesday, from Iron Mountain, where
you already realize the luxurious conveniences of
she was called two months ago on
account of the serious illness of her
brilliant, easily controlled electric light, to say
brother, Herbert Pelham.
nothing of the countless household helps available
The regular meeting of the Wo
only to homes wired.
Mrs. E. O. Huston is quite ill at man’s Auxilary of the Presbyterian
phurch will be held Wednesday, May
her home on Penniman avenue.
Mrs/'Volmer of Ecorse, is staying 5th, at 2:00 p. m. Pot-luck supper
with her daughter, Mrs. B. E. will be served at 6:30 pi mV
^ M rs. Oscar Matts entertained the
Champe.
York street
Mrs. Charles Olds visited her’,* C. Club at her home on Lunch
w§?
daughter, Mrs. Earl Stevens, in De-^ Tuesday afternoon.
served at 4:30^7 The next meeting
Voit, last week |
" will
be at Jiff§7 Elmer Matts, June
N. W. Daggett has sold his resi 10th.
M AIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH.
dence property on Main street to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown of
Shunts of'Farmington.
axe spending the. summer
_Iiss Gladys Herrick of Northville, Kalkaska,
with
th e , latter’s parents, Mr. and
is taken a position in the office of Mrs. Nelson
Cole. Mr. Brown is asthe U e Foundry Co., on Mid street.
^
in buifd™
Unnmr Livrance
I un-onno has
hoa moved
moVWl from
from 1. _____
i
. 1
.
Henry
house on rrr
West Ann
Arbor
street.
the rooms over Paul Nash’s hard
. following are building new
ware store to his father’s farm in
Mouses in the village: Robert Todd
Livonia.
street; James Todd on
Miss Hester Schober and Miss m Amelia
street; John Larson on
Clara Wolfe of Detroit, spent Fri Amelia
street; John Kahrl on Rose
day with the latter’s sister, Mrs. Amelia
street;
George.
Vealey on Adams
William Gayde.
street; Nelson Cole on West Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blakeley of Arbor street; Thomas' Bloxom on
Is your Camera loaded and ready for action. If it has been idle
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr. East Ann Arbor street; Wesley
during the winter the lense may need cleaning. A dusty lense
bnd Mrs. Croft at the home of Mrs. Adams on Adams street.
makes a dim picture. The best way to clean a lense is to brush
Oliver Wingard.
\
Charles Brems has..purchased .the
it with a fine brush, breathe on the lense and wipe with a linen
John Grove was taken to Harper residence propexty fiwned by Harry
cloth. Clean all the dust from inside of camera—a particle of dust
hospital, Sunday, where he under Passage,, o r 'ISIain street. Sirs. Ella
on the negative will cause pin-holes.
went a serious operation for appendi Chaffed' has 'sold her residence and
citis, Wednesday.
con4rtlts on Main street to P. J. Dag
Best Results A re Obtained By Using E A S T 
Frank A^. Spicer and family of gett. William Hayball has sold his
Highland Park, were week-end residence property on Staikweather
guests of the former's parents, Mr. avenue to Clarence Pelley. All of
M AN ’S Films, Developers, and Papers
the above sales were made through
and Mrs. H. A. Spicer.
the E. N. Passage real estate agency.
New ideas and much good information can be found in Kodakery, 11 /^ fu e ladies of the Lutheran oflurch
a monthly magazine for amateur photographers, 60c a year. Some || Tnet at the church, Wednesday!
gave
the
building
a
thorough
housebuildings and scenery are better taken before the foliage is so large
cleaning. Mrs. C. Strasen made the
as to shade or cut out the view.
work pleasanter by serving refresh
ments in the afternoon.
We can handle- your developing and finishing, But there is more j
W. E. Smyth has moved his jew
fun and satisfaction in doing the work yourself.
elry and watch repair shop into his
A full line of Kodaks and supplies on hand.
optical room at the rear of John
son’s store, formerly the Daggett
I store, where he will be pleased to see
| his patrons and friends.
Miss Ada Safford and mother,
C A S H B A S IS
vMrs. E. M. Safford, have returned
to Plymouth after Bpending the winJeweler and Optometrist
| ter in Detroit. Miss Safford expects
Phone 274
to do County Red Cross work for
this township during the coming
year.

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.

TONQUISH LODGE,No. 32,

IR . R . P A R R O T T

m

Make Electricity Your Servant {

W ire Your* Home This Spring j

i

j TLocal Iflews

The

Detroit

Edison

Co. I

j

Kodak Season Will
Soon Be Open

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

—

t v

C. G. DRAPER.

LOOK at th ese PR IC ESj
Prepared Prunes, 10c can, 3 for 25c
1* ,1b. Can Cabbage,
10c e a c h ; 3 fo r 25c

J u n e Clover, M am m oth Clover, A lslke Alfalfa,
T im o th y Seeds.

R„ W. S H IN G L E T O N

old.

Lawn Grass Seed and Garden Seeds in bulk.

CLEANING AND PR ESSIN G

WALL PAPER,

DELCO-LIGHT

The complete Electric Light end
Power Plant
'Makes the farm a better and more
desirable place to live and to
jvork. .

JO H N L. G A LE
••••

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich.

i U l i •••

Championship Debate

Phone 343J

-O N -

For moving and light trucking, call
347 at 218 Main street.
22t3

Universal Military Training

Ten dollars reward for the return
of a black muff and black and white
stole, lost on Plymouth road, April
9th.
Leave at 419 North Main
street.
22tl

-AT-,

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms.
All conveniences. 454 South- Harvey
street.22tl
• FOR SALE—1000 bushels of
husked com; also Yellow Dent
com. C. L. Simmons, M mile
of Elm, on Plymouth road.

WALL PAPER

A n n A rbor,
F r id a y E v ’n g .,

hand
seed
east
22t2

MAY 7

PLYM OU TH —A FFIR M A T IV E

FOR
SALE—Osborne
mower,
seven-foot cut; "Osborn two-horse
dump rake, first-class roller, spiketooth drag, spring-tooth drag and
other smaller tools. Oliver Gold
smith; phone 249-F12.
22tl

L ym an Judson
H anna S trasen

FOR SALE—A drab reed baby
buggy as good as new, only been
used three months, and one brown
reed folding cart, can be used on
street cars or motor cars with baby
strapped in it; very handy anywhere.
Inquire 475 South Harvey street.
_____________________22tl
TO LET—Excellent land for pota
toes, com, truck garden, vegetables,
on shares to reliable parties. Lillian
B. Fair-man.
21t3

Thus f a r Plym outh H igh School has won
follow ing debates:

KALAMAZOO—N EG A TIV E

N orthville 2-1
B irm ingham 3-0
Mt. Clemens 3-0

the

i ps
F lin t 3-0
Ann A rbor 3-0
St. Johns 3-0

ADM ISSION—F R E E

WANTED—Reliable man wanted
to sell a combined Accident and Dis
ability insurance in this locality.
Thoroughly reliable company. •Op
portunity to establish a profitable
business. Address Clarence N. Eoff,
Gen. Agt., 1323 Woodward avenue,
Detroit, Mich.

J

Pfeiffer s Cash Market

FOR SALE—Single Comb White
Leghon eggs. 75c for setting of 13.
Thoroughbred birds. L. Eh Bronson,
R. F. D. No. 3, Plymouth, Mich.
_______________
18t5
FOR - SALE—Seven head_J*igh
grade Holstein heifers, gbaofready
to freshen.
L. KLSwnson, R. F. I
D. No. 8, PlymoarffiVTSIch.
18tf
FOR SALE—A Bouse and lot and
one»vacant lot at 447 South ,Harvey
street.
18tf |
FOH ' f i £ E —Seven-room brick
house;, bath, furnace, electric lights,
village water, splendid drainage, gas,
gas water heater, etc., in fact every
modern convenience including set
laundry tubs. Miay be purchased with
one-half acre or more of land. ”
Carpenter.
Phone 343-J.

Lillian Lundy
Grace H aw kins

j
I
I
j

1
1
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PERRINSVILLE
There wll be a special program
and sermon on “Mother’s Day,” May
9th, at. Perrinsville M. E. church.
Let us all try and make an effort
to be there in honor of our mothers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hanehett of
Plymouth, spent Saturday at Alonzo
Htochett’s.
- Anothy Yuschasz is improving
quite rapidly.
Mrs. Maud Tait and Mrs. Grace
Htochett are on the sick list.
There was quite—a large attend
ance a t the pedrp party given at
w«jd<o
&

good time i$ reported by all.
Miss HiTdre'd Baehr of Plymouth,
is spending a few weekB.-.with her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubic and son,
Frank, and Jacob Kubic sfeept Sun
day in Detroit.
Mrs. Pearl Wilson, who has "been
very ill with pneumonia, is slowly
improving.
Raymond Holmes, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents.
D. Corkey is suffering from a se
vere attack of erysipelas and was
taken to Eloise hospital, Monday
night.
Miss Alice Mecklenberg of Detroit,

of the Cooper school for their kind;
spent Sunday wit£ her. parents.
Sunday-school at 2:00 o’clock and remembrance.
chnrch service .at 11:00. Everyone i Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Hix and
family spent Sunday evening with
cordially -invited.
A business change took place last
Mrs. Oliver.
All dome to choir practice, Friday week Friday, when Clyde Bentley
purchased th e garage building and
evsbing at Mrs. Frank Ott’s.
PIKE’S PEAK
Herbert Avery of Eloise, visited business of the Livrance Bros, in
A number of friends of Mrs.—L.
north tillage. Mr. Bentley will con
ML Decker helped her celebrate her hii sister, Mrs. Joseph Roach, Mon tinue to operate the garage in con
day.
sixty^second wedding anniversary,
Frank Morofski tod sister, Fran nection with his Buick .sales agency,
April 14th, at her . home in Perrins
and has employed several first-class
ville.
A very pleasant afternoon ces of Detroit, spent Saturday and mechanics to look after the repair
was spent. She received a number Sunday with their sister, Mrs.' Chris end of the business.
He also has
of nice presents, also twp beautiful Bakewell.
an experienced .washer, and will give
bouquets of roses and carnations. ' John Niemycheck .of Toledo, spent special attention to the washing and
Sunday
with
his
parents.
Mrs. Decker wishes to thank her
Henry Klatt purchased a Ford cleaning of cars, which Is a feature
friends, also the teacher and pupils
car, Wednesday.
Mrs. William Hospital of Romu mobile owners of Plymouth. A firstlus, visited at G. W. Dean’s, Tues class lim of accessories will be
carried in stock at nil times. A fine
day.
service wagon has also been planed
:in commission at the garage.

SALEM

W O M E N ’S
a rid M IS S E S

Newton Smith was in Detroit, Fri
day, attending a ball game.
Frank Boyle was pleasantly sur
prised, Thursday evening, by a sta^
party, the occasion being his birth- j
day.
I
Mrs. George Foreman and Mrs. I The fund for the new $3,000 pipe
Ed. Youngsj were South Lyon vis- organ to be installed in the local
mSattotoy evening.
Methodist, church has been opened,
Cecil-Carey_of Bedford, was a Sun- aIK} haft already reached a substanat
Parents’.
tial figure^ No concerted drive for+
Clifford Stevens of Northville, was . the money is planned at the present
in „town,
evening.
I;time,
*-•— but severali contributors
---- c_a._4.-_. have
x.—
__ • Saturday
_
ByTO” ,. Soults and Clyde Carey, volunteered their subscriptions al-

ST

FUND M e

S atu rd ay will be a g re a t day fo r co at buying.
W omen, looking fo r fashionable coats will n o t find
a b e tte r o p p ortunity th a n this.-' H ere a re th e m a'tS -H lS : Camel’s h a ir polos, homespiins, polo cloths,
silvertones, serges, tricotines and tweeds.
Swag
g e r models, th re e -q u a rte r and full lengths.
Most'
a re w aist lined w ith peau de cygne, fancy satin or
tussah silk. T h e - popular sp rin g colors.
S re a d b

v e re

The styles fo r spring are so ra d ically -d ifferen t
from previous seasons, th e fab rics a re so n e w ; the
g arm en ts a te so indicative of S pring and Youth,
th a t a m ost delightful surprise aw aits you.

—a tiny tuck—a little seam—a plait or two,
'tis sheer delight to snip and stitch—with goods
like this:
SILK STRIPE VOILE
A sheer quality, with thatr "rich” look a
silken stripe gives, in the color you like best,
pink, tan, old rose, black, cadet blue or navy
blue—35-inch width.
PRINTED VOILE
As cool as a spring breeze—and as refresh
ing, is a dress of voile—large floral designs, or
neat figures, both light and dark colors—38
inches wide.
ORGANDIES, 59c to *1^C
For afternoon or evening—or just any time—
an organdy always looks nice—plain, crisp
organdies—pink, blue—the light pastel shades
that only organdy has.
PRINTED FLAXONS
It makes dresses for little girls that they
adore—checks or stripes, rosebuds or other
floral designs, and plain colors—28 inches.
Summer will soon be here. How is your sup
ply of

Silk Underwear
If it needs replenishing, here is an opportun
ity to do iso from large and fresh assortments
at prices that will interest you from an eeonomal standpoint.
s
ical
SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Made of a fine quality crepe de chine and
beautifully trimmed- with filet lace yoke and
lace shoulder straps—pink only—an extra good
value.
SILK NIGHT GOWNS
We want you to note particularly the weight

“ T j » k a l a n H .”
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FISHER-LESTER

This display is our m ost pretentious effort, em
bracing everything th a t is new and desirable in
Suits, D resses, S kirts, Blouses and Lingerie.

Delightful Displays of Sommer Wash
Goods Becken Yoo!

at

MV and Mrs. George Bennett and !in tfiis fine' improvement are invited
daughters were Plymouth visitors, i to make their contributions and subSunday.
i scriptions. Evered V. Jolliffe has
Earl Foreman of Plymouth, was been appointed treasurer'of the fund,
, home, Sunday.
which is being deposited and bearing
11 Glen Shipley
interest as fast as it is -paid in, and
measles.
contributors may be assured that the
Webb Wheeler is spending a few monejf is being kept for the organ
j i days in South Lyon,
f o r no other cause.
Mrs. Minnie McMann of Detroit,
was tf week-end guest o f her sister,
1Mrs. Forrest Roberts, and family.
! F. C. Wheeler was-jn Ann Arb<
11 Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles
nsler and
uv A very pretty wedding took place,
Feme were home, Sati
iy night;
r«»tnrnincr Thursday, at
three o’clock, at the
Iand Sunday, all of th»
K j home of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher
[to Plymouth, Sunday.
Mrs. C. E. Kincaid of ‘ Plymouth,
Williams * * * * 1
Berle C.
has been caring for her mother, Mr3. i £?Sver
Pet£?It» brother of Blake
Will Shipley, who has been very ill.
and ¥ ISS ®th?i Lfes^.r u of
Fred Bird and daughter, lone, 0f f Detroit, cousin of Mrs. Fisher,
Plymouth, were Sunday evening call-1 Xer^ .u?Jte<L in marriage by E«v. F.
ers at John Smith’s.
M. Fl*Id\ TThey were attended by
W. Wilson is out again after a
S * 1?® Lester of Detroit, sister
Severe attack of measles.
of the bride, and Alex Fisher of DeMrs. C. C. Orlaman of Detroit,; Jr”1-. brotk ^ of the groom.
Only
came Monday night to be with her!the ’^mediate relatives were presImother, Mrs' A7’F. VanAtta’," who ent- .The color scheme was carried
continues dangeronsly
ill.
Mrs. ou^ ln P,rdt and white. After the
Solanky and Worden VanAtta a re:ceremony a bountiful three-course
also with her.
!dmner was served. The happy couMrs. Effie VanAtta Baird of South "!• left Friday morning for Brown
] Lyon, is helping care for Mrs. Van- And
northern points.
Atta.
| After May 1st, they will be at home
Mich.,»
,, Jay Tennant was a South
w u w iLyon
i . vu;>to. their.. friends
,in _ Owosso,
---------, ------| caller, Wednesday.
where the groom- has a position as
John Taylor of Brighton, spent a aud?tor for the Union Telephone Co.
Jfew. days with his cousin, George'
Roberts, and family, the latter part
of the week.
George Bennett and family spent
Saturday evening at Glen Lyke’s |
home.
The Spanish Orchestra gave a
j Mr. and Mrs. Harris and child of 1pleasing concert in the Penniman
j California, were week-end guests of j Allen theatre, last Monday evening,
IVictor Lewis and wife.
; as the last number on the Citizens’
James Tennant has been on the \ Entertainment Course.
The comISK*
pas^ week- '
i pany was composed of six young laMr. and Mrs. Herbert Doane, Mrs. | dies, and the concert consisted of
Mary Peer of _ South Lyon, and orchestral, vocal and instrumental
I Sylvia _and Libbie Doane, who are j selections.
Owing to a delay in
Ij on their way to make their home in | trains their Spanish costumes did
II
Rapids, were Tuesday guests not arrive, and the young ladies
I !of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane.
were compelled to appear in street
I i _ L- B. "Burnett and ^family of De- dress. However, it did not detract
j ! troit, ware in town, Monday.
materially from the entertainment as
! Mrs. Barney Brookman and son each number was heartily encored.
’ spent from Thursday to Monday at
Fred_ Brookman’s, while her husband
an in uay
Dusiness.
i \ ^ e W*H Pay 25c for the first copy
was
Bay t_,ity
City on business.
In the interest of the Community I the Mail of August 22, 1919, which
Welfare work, the Cosmopolitan club Iis received at this office,
of Ann.Arbor will give a free enterMr. and Mrs. Len 'Vickery and
tainment - in Salem town hall, Fri- daughter, Esther, have moved into
day evening, April 30.
Everybody the Elizabeth Terry house,
invited and urged to attend.
The
i f the Mail is to continue to maincomposed of twelve people, tain the present subscription price,
6 a 7 . ®r®nt nationality.
i it will oe necessary that renewals be
„ A„jmaV xt trooP
Ypsilanti, com- made promptly.
The almost pro
posed °*JN ormal students, gave a hibitive price of print paper makes
fine concert at the hall, Saturday; this absolutely necessary. The label
evening of last week. Those not at- j 0n your paper tells when your subtending missed a real treat! scription expires.
Frank Rider was a Plymouth visIitor. Tuesday.
----------------------• Emmett Geraghty was in YpsiAre You Happy 7
lanti, Sunday.
To be happy you must be well. If
you are frequently troubled with con
stipation and indigeetion you cannot
be altogether happy.
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets to correct these dis
orders. Th%y are prompt and effectSaturday evening,
the
24th,
frieade and neighbors gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
CfiURCH NEWS
Krumm, just to show them how easy
F irst Church of Christ. Scientist
jt was to spring a little surprise on
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
them.
... i T ,
,
. . .
. corner Main and Dodge streets, SunAlice Larden planned this noble day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
IW+” 0 "aVe a surprise on “Ann and Subject, “Everlasting Punishment.’
B a ' j ir
Wednesday evening testimony serAnd I^uis too in the —
almanac
did vice,
7:30. Reading
room in rear of
ftlT rrt In n a aln.m ...—
A—
.. ■—
—
—
4 ”
.1
, —
. ,1
look
to find a storm was forecast
in • church
open daily
from 2 to 4 p. m.,
that book.
But Louie
showed
he-------except---Sundays
Ev
------- ---------—
----— and "holidays. ^very17^4. ?° *°i r . and came from De- one welcome. A lending library of
troit to surprise “Ann and Bert.”
Christian Science literature is mainI Whan Milt was asked, to our sur- tained.
. 1prise, he began to roll his eyes,
li Say.
Says he,
“You know Bert is
h ., “Yon
i, a pretty | „ 8 t;
IK >keen feller, and you know he has a i Sunday, May 2—Public worship at
" pretty good smeller.”
But never'2:30 P- m- Evening prayer and ser! mind, he didn’t shirk, but was there mon* Important meeting at close
i on tiine to surprise “Ann and Bert.” ° f seiVice. All members should be
abed,
T . , ]__ Herman
*— * « * • “ Johnson
e u a u i D v u was
w a a sick
k ic k
B D e a , present.
Uw !-wit sent his family on ahead. But
Bible Students
A - ^ H t c i r e w near, says he, “I cannot
Prayer, praise and testimony
; shirk, he too came over to surprise meeting, May 2nd, at 2:00 p. m., at
[' Ann land Bert.”
the residence of David' Birch. Topic,
•
people from Bedford ■ and “A good name is rather to be
| Plymouth, too, whose names I could chosen than great riches, and favor
; not all mention to -yon, all were (margin) rather than silver and
i u m e ju i' the hour of time^ to take a gold.” Pro. 22:1. Welcome.
‘*;_the music of. “Auld Lang
They showed them too that
Lutheran
* * ' ‘
‘
TO
The Sunday-school classes meet
and Bert.”
at the regular time, 9:30 and 11:30.
A id when Bert and Ann the crowd The morning servces will be in Ger
dM Me, said they, “T h is-is a aar- man. Text, James 1:16-21. The
ftriaa, b y gee.” B u t Bert did take “it The evening service will be in Eng
* * ¥ 'f**11* when be says, “I guess lish.
Text, John 16:5-15. Theme,
■- * 5 * ? * my 3®*°*-” But was one
®e of uae first to form in line, and the Holy Spirit for the Stfhratkm of
w M to the time of "Auld Lang
S infulW orld.”
3yne.*t
a
R
Bible study every Thursday eveni At .twelve o’clock the table was
$ r *<4« wheo Ann says, “Looks good, U>^ b e services a t H w 'f ii, Ssndai
7» ■lpsA’* She too looked oak th at afternoon, will be in -Gorman.
WM «
i.QhPO more the aid and young ^

of the crepe de chine of which these are made—
with deep filet lace yoke and lace sleeves—cut
very full.
WOMEN’S SILK BLOOMERS
Of fine crepe de chine, with hemstitched
ruffle and double elastic at knee; a comfortable,
practical undergarment for summer wear.

Congoleum Rugs
The Nationally Advertised and Universally
Popular Kind—Every One* Perfect
Most every woman is familiar with the term
CONGOLEUM—and knows that it {stands for
a high grade floor covering—a qualityrthat has
been thoroughly tested and found to give the
b6st satisfaction. It has also been popularized
through a most extensive, advertising cam
paign in the country’s leading] magazines.
These rugs are absolutely perfect in every
way—shown in an endless assortment of de
signs and colorings.
They lay flat without
fastening—are water and rot-prof.
Sizes,
6x9-ft„ 7%x9-ft., 9x10%-ft., 9xl2-ft
BUY RUGS AT ONCE
We have them in all sizes in Axminsters,
Brussels, Fibre and Crex. We laid in our stock
early and can offer you Rugs at. a consider
able-saving to you—

Shoes and Oxfords
Men’s and Boys’, Ladies’ and Childrens Shoes
and Oxfords—we have our new spring line in.
All the newest styles. Fine assortment to
make your selection frtim.
New stock of Men’s and Boys’ Trousers,
Shirts, Hats and Caps and Neckties. Also see
our line of Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling

P lym ou th
--M ichigan

GAVE l FINE'CONCERT

How much should I give
to make this a better world?
C E R T A I N m a n in N e w Y o rk filled o u t h is
in c o m e ta x re p o rt. w
I t s h o w e d a n in c o m e so la r g e t h a t h is ta x w a s
53%. A n d h is to ta l g if t s to c h u r c h a n d c h a r 
i t y fo r th e y e a r w e r e $ 1 4 8 .

A

T h in k o f it— th o u s a n d s s p e n t fo r lu x u rie s ' a n d
p le a s u re fo r h im se lf; a n d $ 148 to le a v e t h e w o rld
a little b e tte r t h a n h e fo u n d it!
M o s t o f u s d o b e tte r t h a n t h a t ; b u t n o t so v e ry
m u c h b e tte r.
O u r a v e r a g e d a ily g ift fo r all c h u r c h c a u s e s is
—less
—less
— less
— less

th an
th a n
th an
th a n

w e spend for daily papers
a local telephone call
a th ird of th e d ay’s car fare
3 cents a d ay

N o w o n d e r t h a t 802 o f th e m in is te rs o f A m e ric a
a r e p a id le ss t h a n $ 2 0 a w e e k . N o w o n d e r th a t
th e c h u r c h h o s p ita ls t u r n a w a y th o u s a n d s o f sic k
p e o p le a y e a r . N o w o n d e r t h a t C h in a has only
o n e d o c to r fo r e v e r y 400,000 people. N o w o o d a r
t h a t e v e r y c h u r c h b o a r d a n d c h a r ity i
fo re v e r m e e tin g deficits, fo r e v e r p a s s in g 1
I t isn’t because w e a re selfish ; it isn’t 1
don’t w a n t to help. I t’s ju s t because no o n e h a s e v e r i
u p a great big program to us, and asked u s to th in k o f th e
w ork of th e ch u rch in a sy stem a tic businesslike w ay.
T h e In terch u rch W o rld M ovem ent rep resen ts th e united
program o f th irty denom inations. T h e y h av e su rv ey ed
th e ir w hole task , no bu sin ess could h ave done it better.
T h e y h av e budgeted th e ir n eeds: no b u sin ess could havea m ore scientific budget. T h e y h ave united to prev en t th e
possibility o f w aste and duplication. At least a million dol
lars w ill b e sayed by th e fact th a t th irty individual cam 
paigns a re joined in one united effort.
A nd th e y com e to th e m en o r w om en w ho love America
—to y o u — th is week asking you to use th em as th e chan
nel th ro u g h w hich a certain definite p art,o f y o u r income
can be be applied to m ake th is a better-w orld.
Only ;you can determ ine w h a r part of y o u r income th a t
sh o u ld be.
I t 's ia good tim e right now to an sw er th a t question.
W e ’re passing th ro u g h th e w orld ju s t once; h o w m o d i
b etted w ill th e w orld be because y o u passed th ro u g h ?
April 25tfi
to
May 2nd

U n ited
F in a n c ia l
C a m p a ig n

^ IN T E R C H U R C H
W b iid M o v e m e n t
o f D&rth America
T ht pubiication o f this a d vtrtU tvn n t it mad» fiossikU tkrtugk the cooperation o f
—.
thirty denominations.

N ew Plum bing

SURPRISED THEM

room house and lot, tothree lots on Liberty St

Also some Building Stone, Bricks,
Lumber and 11 Buildings that can
be remodeled into 6 dwelling
houses. Buildings on or near lots
mentioned. Call on V
! ’•

%J- - • T ,

-

,-£j

I w ish to announce to the people of Plymouth and
vicinity, th a t f I have opened a Plumbing Shop at
133 E a st Ann A rbor St., and am p rep ared to do all
kinds of

Plumbing, H eating,
Eavetroughing
L et me give you e stim ates on any w ork you may
have to do. Priced will be rig h t and w ork done in
a w orkm anlike m anner.

AGENCY FOR THE FAMOUS PENINSULAS
5
FURNACES
TELEPHONE 369

ROY JEWELL

133 East Ann Arbor ’St.

We h ave o u t i
• lU 1 '

